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MANCHESTER. COKN., SEPTEMBER 12, 1891.

A. H. S K IN N E R
Mr. McKinley or any other 

man would be astonished atFOWLER SALE! the low prices which prevail
A : H. Skinner’s. Newat

Ladies’ Dongola Button,
Towler’s Price, $1.60. Sale Price, $1.10

Ladies’ Canvas, Lace and Button, 
iWler’s Price, $1.60 and $1.76.

Sale Price 90 cents.
Youth’s School Shoes,

Powlinfti Price, $1.60. Sale Price 97 cents 
a t the Great Bankrupt Shoe Sale.

■S:

(H' J. SAMUELS & COMPANY,

goods in all departments.

20 poundsGranulated Sugar 
for $ i ;  22 pounds white Ex.

C f o r $ i ;  24pounds white C
$1.

Best California raisins lo 

cents. New canned salmon, 

cans for 25 cents. Gold 

Dust for four pound package, 

20 cents. Puritan and White 

Elephant Soaps still take the 
lead.

Am all right on Success Flour 

a large quantity at old price.

England Shoe House. IN DRY GOODS

354 Main Street. Hartford, Conn.

-4

Wi V P I A N O S !

we still offer bargains to value 

make room for ^heavy goods. 

Will close out summer goods 

at greatly reduced prices. It 

will pay you to buy and keep
over.

A F F A I R S  A B O U T  TO W N .

theA new timetable will be issued by 
New England road the 20th.

The excursion to Boston Monday had 
few passengers from Manchester.

Mr. W. 8. Walker, of Hartford, will 
preach at the Center church tomorrow.

John McEeever was severely bruised 
by falling from his barn loft last Mon
day.

About as many Manchester people at
tended the Rockville fair as were present 
at the Manchester races last week.

The Lydallville paper mill shut down 
Wednesday to give its employees an op
portunity to attend the Rockville fair.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, of Manchester, will meet at the 
house of Mrs E. E. Hibbard next Friday 
at three p. m.

Maurice C. Bryant has applied for a 
license at the new building he has just 
put up on Main street near Ratenburg’s 
blacksmith shop.

Jersey Quinn was sentenced yesterday 
to eight years in state prison for jail 
breaking. This with the five years for 
rape makes his total penalty 18 years.

The last excursion of the season to 
Newport will take place next Friday. 
Passengers from Manchester will take the 
7:18 train. Fare for the round trip is 
$1.75.

Hale, Day & Co. have sold to George 
M. Barber their valuable dapple gray 
horse, Nero. They have also sold to 
Mrs. Kate Gorman the gray mare whose 
mate died recently.

The affairs of Abraham Backer, the 
New Yorh; note broker, who owns mills 
at Glaatonbvny, and failed recently, 
will bo'made a  matter of investigation 
by the grand jury upon the demand of 
the creSitiafe.

Dick BinmeBthal sold George B. to
William 
night, 
menthal.

•it Rockville Thursday 
t^aid was $1,000. Blu-

ONCE (FOR

m - Steck, Ballet & DaYis, Etc., Etc.

Shoes constantly arriving! 

for fa ll , trade, Sbiiodf 

in a great variety of best 
makes and p r k ^  the lowest. 

Knee pants for the schoo 

boys. Youth’s and Men’s 

pants in a great variety. Re

member, the place

ithoni a  fast ono,

65 KoodSc 
id, who have lately leased man- 
ig quarters in the Lydall & 

die shop, is unable to move 
Fore from Fhflkdeipya'ho- 
P no t find an empty house in

A council is called to meet at Gileac 
Sept. 16tb, to ordain Mr. John 8. Porter 
for the work of foreign missions. Mr. 
Porter expects to go to Austria to the 
field formerly occupied by Rev. E. A. 
Adams.

At the North Congregational church 
the subjects put down for the evening 
services lor tomorrow and a week from 
tomorrow will change places. It is ex
pected that John 8. Porter will speak at 
the missionary meeting on the evening 
of the 20tb.

O’Dav Killed by th e  Care.
Patrick O’Day of this place was killed 

by tlie cars on the New Haven & 
Northampton road near Plaiuville 
Thursday. He was employed as brake- 
man on a freight train. H is body was 
brougiii to Manchester and was buried 
in the Catholic cenr^tery yesterday af
ternoon. His funeral was from the 
house of his brother-in-law, Frank Grib- 
bon.

I# l6 , $90, $96, $86, $40, $60, $60, $76. I A. H. SKINNER'S. 
I D E T T , StlOKINOER, ESTEV, W ILCOX, W HITE, ETC.
L K

<W$tpow room at the North schoo 
lly relieves the pressure on 

tliii p^lmayy rooms. Dr. Taylor says 
tlMik'twlMB afiother room is provided i ; 
w ilH ^ aicessary to divide at least one 
of ^  primary schools into half-day

Some used only a few months. All in good order.
^tbe above mentioned instruments must be sold at once to make room at

Gallup & Metzger's.
201 Asylum Street, Cor. Haynes, Hartford, Conn.

Sole agents for Knabe, Haines, Behr Pianos.
'We have the largest store and 

] and will sell lower than any house, 
l and prices.

stock of musical goods in New 
Call and examine goods or write for
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Cough Balsam

N E W  L O T  O F S IL V E R -

The South Manchester W. C. T. U. 
will hold a regular meeting at the 
MWtbodist church, Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 
three 6’clock. The union anticipate a 
lecture from Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt, 
its round-the-world missionary, on the 
evening of Oct. 1.

In our article on the schools last week 
Principal Collins of the South school 
was, unintentionally, shorn of some of 
his authority. While he attends to the 
details of instruction in the higher de 
partments only, he is responsible for the 
conduct of the entire school.

The town has been living on short ra 
tions of butter the last week or ten days. 
The creameries cannot supply their cus
tomers and the farmers are even worse 
off than the creameries. The shortage 
is attributed to scant feed, caused by 
the August drouth. The price of 
creamery butter has gone up to 85 ots.

The South Methodist church at an 
election last Monday evening, chose 
Waiter Couch, George M. Barber and 
Albert Abbey to be their own successors 

the board of trustees. The vote

A  W e ek  o f M an y  D e a th s .
Mary E. Davison, wife of Joseph Dav- 

iBou, died at her home at the east pnd of 
School street Wednesday. 8he had been 
an invalid for several years. Her fun
eral was held Friday.

An infant son of James Loomis, one 
of twins, died last Monday at the age of 
nine months.

RICHARD BARRETT.
Richard Barrett died of consumption 

last Friday night at the age of 88. He 
had lived in 8outh Manchester from 
childhood and since leaving school was 
in the employ of Cheney Brothers. The 
last few years he worked as a loom-fix
er. He has suffered from consumption 
for two years. Last* year he went to 
Colorada but returned about three 
months ago little benefited by his trip. 
Robert and William Barrett are his 
brothers and Mrs. Edward Taylor is his 
sister. His funeral Monday was largely, 
attended.

Requiem high mass was celejbntted 
in St. James’s church. The beargii 
|ohn  Keefe, Bdward Dunn, Ji 

f,William J, Carr and Thomas 
He was a  young man of e x c j^ i« S ^ 2 ®  
ties and had many friends.

LIZZIE OROOKBTT.̂  '
Lizzie Crockett, daughter of James 

d ledJitst inHdky
typhoid fevor. She was 16 yeajrs old
and worked In the silk mill. Stie had a 
very large funeral a t her father's house 
on Maple street Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
C. H. Barber conducted the service.

JOHN TBDVOBD.
John Tedford died last Friday night 

of malarial fever. His death is apartiou 
larly sad one, for he leaves a  wife in 
delicate health and four young children. 
He was a weaver at the silk mill am 
had just completed and moved into a 
new house near the Salvation Army 
barracks. His funeral was held a t St. 
Mary’s church Monday afternoon. His 
body was followed to the Center ceme
tery by a procession of 25 carriages.

f iv e  CENTS

send Items tor requested to

Ju lesU L ange has returned from a  
flying ta p  to France.

Stone Agncultnral school this fall
G«rge W. Finlay expects 4  "«»npy

hiB new house on Park street in about 
three weeks.

Mm. G »rge Roe has gone to Phila. 
drfphia for a week. Mseter Claude 
Porter accompanied hef ^

Manager J. J. Gam., ^  ^le Petkina
ompany, is expected home from his 

western journey next Mdnday
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Skinner have gone

Bidwell, who formerly resided in Man
chester.

^ n ja m in  Wilson and wife have taken 
a drive up through Mansfield and wiU
s ^ n d a  week visiting friends in that vicinity. *« ««»

Henry LydaU and wife will accom- 
w n y th e  Fourteenth Regiment on the 
Antletam excursion, leaving next Mon
day,

. 1 ^  Q e r^ d e  Bimell, who has been 
Y., is* the lu t  of 

the Chnsnan Endeavor ezcnrsionlsta 
to return home.
^ 8 8  B ^ e  Cheney, daughter of C. 8. 
Cheney, is to have charge of the new 
to ch e r’s boarding house, opposite W at
kins Bros.’ new block.

Steven Dunn, clerk al̂  Rose’s, has 
gone to New York to spend his vacation 
George Chapin, of Talcott & Fiisbie’s 
will take his place.

William Reed, son of George Reed« is 
soon to leave for Beldlng. MInh.. where 
he will have the position of book-keeper 
and buyer for The Richardson Silk Co, 

Geo. He Chase and her daughta, 
Mabel, of Jewett Heights, OatekWs, ase 
visiting her sister, Mrs, 

also her brc^bjuv :aibd'

McVay and wife ^  leav» 
next Monday morning for a M p south, 
during whioh they will rMb tb i 

0$tjy|rtwjrg •pgi
t i f t ^ 6 f W a s t e i t » s i  Tb$y
abe$nt ten days.

The Misses Elizabeth and Generiere 
Garvan, of East Hartford, have entered 
l^e Manhattan seminary. New York. 
Their brother. Master John Garvan, haa- 
gone to Georgetown college, Washing
ton, D. C, ®

FIRE AT HlLUARD’0.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
TION,

CONVEN*

on

W A R E . S U IT A B L E

F O R

W E D D IN G  P R E S E N T S

y
t sold this brand of Baking Powder for the past

•f'-i • ' ,
^ears and it .has always given satisfaction. A fine pres- 
l^ e n  with each box.

TEA SETS, 
CAKE BASKETS, 
BERRY DISH ES,

SUGAR BOWLS,

WBWR FORK AND OYSTERS.
sod complete stock of Boots and Shoes 

a t former prices.

E T C

I). TIFFANY, Jeweler.
South Manehester, Conn,

Ml'
T} t

Hi

M A N C H E S T E R  D T E  W O R K S
xabt owm. 0. AnL*B.

was by ballot and the women as well as 
the men of the church were permitted 
to vote.

The contract for the monument to be 
erected on the lawn of St. James's 
church over the resting place of the late 
Rev. James F. Campbell, has been 
awarded to John Hanna, of New Bri 
tain. I t will be completed in about 
four months and will be set up as soon 
as finished. The foundation for i t  will 
be laid this fall.

The month of September is the worst 
month in the year for zymotic diiirafififi 
In view of that fact and to impress up
on the public the necessity of observ
ing sanitary laws the Board of Health 
reprint in another column the rules 
whioh they have made for this town. 
Every go<^ citizen should read them 
and live up to them.

Joseph Albiston was in luok at the 
Rockville fidr. He took first premium 
on out fiowers, first on ten varieties of 
apples, first on canned fruit, first on 
Muscadine grapes, first on Concords, 
first <m Wordens, special on Bartlett 
pears, first on collection of asters, 
second on bouquet. He was the only ex- 
libitor from Manchester.

List of th e  SpeaK ere a t  th e  N orth  
M ethodlet C huroh.

The Epworth League convention of 
the Norwich district will be held at the 
North Methodist church, Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 and 29. The pro
gram has been substantially completed. 
Prof. Marcus D. Buell, of Boston, will 
give an address Monday evening on the 
subject *’Culture as a Duty." The Rev. 
David G. Downey; a very eloquent 
young preacher of the New York East 
Conference has promised to come and ̂ ill 
speak Tuesday forenoon a t 10.80. Rev. 
W alter P. Buck, the popular young 
preacher at Mystic Bridge, will read a 
paper on “The Loyal League.” Rev. 
G. A. Grant of the Sachem street 
churoh in Norwich, always keen and 
discriminating in thought and word, 
has been secured to speak Tuesday at 
11.80 a .m . W. I. Ward, of Nlantfo, 
corresponding secretary of the D i s i ^  
League, will respond to the address of 
welcome by Pastor MoVay. Young la
dies from different churches will read 
papers on interesting subjects. This 
cannot fail to be a most profitable and 
Inspiring convention and will call to it 
a la ^ e  attendance of the young people 
of the Norwich District..

I .v :.’
Lodies'.aiidGe&tlemsii’s garments dyed dr 

riaaiMd and ri^oarpatt woven. Warpa fuw 
"Id. JOHNTRAYIIIB. Manchxwtm,

A dvartlaed Lettors. 
Manohestbi, Conn., Sept. 10,1891. 
Bovk D. M;:Bradley. Arthur Smithe, 

Dominique TiBodo.* Drake, P. 1ft

At Apel’i  O pora  Houga.
Pat Maloney’s Comedy company will 

be a t Apel’s next Tuesday evening; The 
skit is entitled Jerry’s Visit and j$ said 
:o abound in music and mirth. Fea

tures of the entertainment which are 
>romised are songs, dances, contortion 

acts, banjo solos and character sketches.
Next Thursday evening. Sept. 17th, 

“ The Shadow Detective” will be seen a t 
Apel’s, with Daniel A. KeUy in the 
dtle role. Kelly has been starring in 
ihis piece several years and Rny ii^d 
pod success. Special scenery and 

mechanical effects will be used. In  the 
cast are a  detective, an Irish. poUcmnan 
an Italian, a  Yankee and an  actress, ;b$-‘ 
sidm the ocm ventional characters. The
company has numerous complimentary

S to reh o u se  B urned — Autom atiA ' 
S p rin k le r . S aved  th ?

it not been for the complete fa^ 
oilltles for extinguishing fire at HiJliard'a 
mill, the entire establishment wouki 
have been burned to the ground last 
Sunday evening. About five o'clock, tg  
three employees of the company were 
walking down Adams etreet they dis
covered smoke ponring from tlm skr
light<rfth.,tor.hO ta,‘  
was a lean-to one story building adjoin- 
tog the m in  mill on one end 
bitok picker room on one side. I t  was 
of wood with tin roof. The men who 
dficovered the fire notified Superintw- 
dent Butler and the force pump wL 
ita rttd . W ith the .id  of a h J E ^ r t r i m

aid ci the automatic iprtoklere, the ad- 
bwlldinge were saved. The

d o ^  but toe wood was oharred’and toe 
roof was burned through in plgpog.

wes no maohmery in toebomed
» ■tore room 

for toe Stock which had been mixed to
toe adjdning  picker room. At the 
time of toe fire it contained about 98.000 
worth of wool. I t  was the only xoom in
^  mill that was not supplied with au
tomatic sprtoMefsr TliHbweMpAiBift- 
the picker room under the eaves w d  in
to the mato mill through toe belt tun- 
nel but In „each case the automatic 
sprinklers opened and prevented further 
spread of toe fire. The stock in the 
}umed ̂ building was damaged so as to 
>e practically worthless. The lorn on 

s t^ k  alld building, amounting toftMJOO, 
is fully ooverla ly  flisurande.

The fire started a t the bottom of a  
>ile ef stock and was tifedonbtedly tlw 

result of spontaneous combustion.
Vt. Hilliard wishes through The Her

ald to thank his neighbors who labored- 
80 indostrionsly to  save his propgft j y

..'L
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Leagrue D elegatee.
The Epworth League a t Sonto H ah - ' 

Chester last Tuesday evening appointed 
these delegatee to the district convene 
tion soon to be held at Manohester • 
Villiam Keith, Lawrence Case, R. w* 
Itanley, Miss Jennie Carrier and

M. K  Ingalls. I t  was voted, to hold the 
young people’s prayer meeitoE the ffna/
Sunday eveniaf and the JiliM W edn*»
d $ y : .^ g „ . i h , .
m eeting, with .
: Programs, will be held th t^ te it 
B each

,.:ia

M
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w t MUCH
BUSINESS.

Has compelled me to give up all my outside business and from .. 
time I shall give my whole attention to my R o c M e  and Manches 
rooms. By general request 1 have changed my day of coming to Mancl 
ter and hereafter will come every Tuesday. 6. M. BOLTON.

(

i'V" ■

vacant

M

a f f a i r s  a b o u t  t o w n .

The Salvation Army have opened fire 
on Stafford SprinRS.

The town election will be held three 
weeks from next Monday.

The East Hartford Gazette w ill be en
larged to eight pages Got. 1st.

The selectmen will meet to close up 
the year’s accounts next Tuesday.

Foetmaster Bennett, of Hartford, is 
inspecting the post oflloes in Hartford 
county.

The Masons resumed regular meetings 
last Tuesday ISlght with work in the 
second degree.

James Wartley. has the foundation 
ready for his new house on Wells street, 
near Sprucjs.

Willimantic will have free postal de 
livery with four letter caniers
after Oct. 1st.

So far as we can learn the Center 
church parsonage is the only 
house in South Manchester.

The life of Mrs. C. Tiffany was in
sured with The Hartford Life & An
nuity Insurance company for $1,000.

The road commissioners have im' 
proved the grade of Oakland street near 
the  com erof North Main by filling with 
graveL

The Sunday evening service at St. 
Mary’s church will begin at 
o’clock from now through the 
months.

The Black Thom company had 
good audience at Apel’s last Friday 
night and gave a very satisfactory per
formance.

The registrars will meet at Cowles’s 
hotel next Thursday from nine to five 
o’clock to receive the names of those en
titled to be made voters.

Patrick O’Neil’s application for a li- 
oapse to sell li(}uor in the new building at 

end of Sc^OQlstreethas been d ^

^ place jat,
the North Congregational church next 
Thursday afternoon a t half past three.

‘ ' C. W . A llen, proprietor of (Jowles’s

WILL BE A BEAUTY.
th eN ew  P a sse n g e r  Car for  

S o u th  M a n ch ester  R oad,
The new passenger coach for the 

South Manchester railroad will be de
livered about Oct. 14th and will be im
mediately placed on the Hartford run. 
It will compare favorably with any of 
the day coaches of the New England 
road. I t will be fitted with steam pipes 
to be used in connection with the steam 
heating system of the trains on the New 
England road, and with a Baker heater 
for use on the South Manchester rail
road. I t will be amply lighted by four 
large chandeUers. Its color will be the 
Pullman olive, the same as that of the 
other cars of the South Manchester 
road. The seats will be upholstered 
with mohair plush and the woodwork 
of the interior will be of solid mahog

A G reat Gift to  th e  P eop le .
There have been great advancements 

in medical science during _ the last few 
years. It no longer surprises us to hear 
that the blind see, the deaf hear, the 
lame walk. Heretofore sufferers from 
nervous and chronic diseases could have 
a cure of their cases accomplished only

of the large

An Incident of the Encampment.
In every large boarding or lodging 

house there is the accommodating young 
man. He is always ready to do a service 
and will run his feet off for another, 
however disinclined to exertion he may 
be on his own account. He gets up in 
the night to call the doctor or go to the

Is constantly adding new patterns to a well selected eh***
It’s a pleasure to show the go

by a personal visit to one of the large me mgm> to cnu too ru tu i,u«
cities at great expense of travel and pro- drug store; he matches sUk for ladies in 
- ■ ■ - At the present day all the shops, and he is never so happy as

A celebrated sp^ialist | ^hen, a t infinite cost to his time and 
, gratified the whim of some

one whom he likes—that some one being

fessi^al fees.
this is'changed. -------------  . ,
in the cure of nervous and chrome dis
eases, known all over the United States 
on account of his enormous practice, 
great skill, and the thousands of suffer
ers he has restored to health by his sys
tem of harmless vegetable remedies, 
px'opoees to send to i3l sufferers from 
any form of nervous or long-standing

You should see the Mexican 
Rose or Sweet Pea Designs with friezes to

match/ They are beauties.

of the better sex. Sunday, in a rather 
fashionable bouse of the kind in this 
city, the landlady said; “By the way, 
Mr. Stillson, 1 have one nice room va
cant, and if you hear of any of the

LOW PRICES. PARK ST

diseases, a valuable written diagnosis of Q-rand Army people who would like it 
their cases fully explaining their diseases you send them up? Try to get us
and telling Imw they can be cured f r ^  ] »•

S E I O L E R

and “ yAs soon as the new car is received the 
old Hartford car will be sent to the oar 
shops and thoroughly overhauled. This 
car has been in constant use for 22 
years but a recent examination showed 
that its timbers are as sound as new. 
This car will be re-upholstered, furnish
ed with new heating and lighting ap
paratus and, as Manager R.' O. Cheney 
says, “ You wouldn’t reoogonize it when 
the repairs are completed.” After this 
car is back from the shop, the other two 
cars will in turn receive an overhauling.

of charge. Thousands are being cured. 
Don’t  delay, but write at once about 
your case to this great physician. Dr. 
Greene, 85 W. 14th street, New York, 
the discoverer of the great Nerve Cure, 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura. Send for his 
symptom blank to fill out.

Of course Stillson promised. He set 
out for his office and every man he met 
had a word to say to him, for every one 
liked Stillson. At the windup of each 
of these conversations the latter deliv
ered the message of his landlady, and, 
being popular, it was not noon before 

Revolt n a  P oo r H ouse. I he had forty or fifty people hustling for 
[New York Evening Post. 1 tenants for that room. The result was

A curious revolt took place recently in that the vicinity of the house, for a day 
the casual ward of the poor-house in or two, looked like the approach to
Berlin, where some 260 Russian and | Camp Sherman, and U was n e ^ ^
Polish peasant emigrants, on their re
turn journey from Brazil, had been I ^  spot Maximam.
kept at the cost of the city authorities a  spectator, viewing the sun from a 
for several months. They possessed no | distant point in space, would perceive

306 to 318 Pearl Street, Hartford, Cahi

are selling Medium and Fine

FURNITURE AT VERY.LUW  PRIC
Baby Carriages at reduced prices^

seven
winter

a

nassDorts with which to re-enter Russia, that its brilliancy was slightly i n e r t e d  
and the German authorities appear to

S tr e e t  Im p ro v em en ts
The town road workers, under the 

supervision of Road Commissioner R. 
0 . Cheney, are rapidly completing the 
improvement of Chestnut street. The 
work below Park- street is already fin
ished and makes Jas fine a graveled drive 
as one could wish to see. The road-mak
ers are now excavating for lo?vering 
and widening the street in front of the 
residence of Dennison Lull. A side
walk will be built around the bend of 
Chestnut street. Cheney Brothers have 
made considerable progress in filling 
igi  ̂j | new street parallel to and of 
cibilinh street, e x te n ^ g  
ntit8tre<^tqOM ter,

Improvements are also in progress a f  
the north end^of Pine street. The line 
of the street has been changed to con
form to the boundaries of adjacent

have been unable to procure the neces
sary papers from the Russian officials. 
The paupers refused to work, and at 
last the authorities undertook to provide 
them with occupation in field labor at a 
wage of two marks a day each, be
sides board and lodging. They simply 
replied that their Czar could very well 
pay for their maintenance, and there 
was no need for them to do anything. 
In the end they were taken before the 
proper authorities to be cautioned, 
whereupon they became obsterperous 
and attacked the officers and attendants 
with knives and sticks. A strong ̂ body 
of police was called in, and the distur
bance was finally suppressed by means 
of a  stream of water from a hose of a 
fire-enghie. Six of the ring-leaders were 
arrastra mid imiuriooncd. T Tbfi At
ladt kciboiin^,^ were etiU ean ae th e

>W9.

* tb te n r^ n g 1 h L A l^ te g m .h e A tt^  5 ? S p e r t y .  A stone gutter is being laid 
whioh everv room in ^hat is completed the street

will be hardened. Cheney 
share the expense of these improve-

1',

prratus by which every room 
house will be heated. Lamb & Hibbard' 
have the contract.

A small congregation of Swedes, who 
hold the Congregational doctrine, wor
ship every Monday evening in the small 
vestry of the South Methodist church 
A clergyman from Hartford comes out 
every week to lead the service.

The Odd Fellows have appointed an 
entertainment committee and will give 
a series of entertainments at Cheney 
hall the coming winter. The first will 
be a concert by the Highland Concert 
company, Deo. 8.

The pastor and organist of the North 
Methodist church examined the organ 
of the South Methodist church the other 
day to ascertain its availability for use 
in the North church. They found it lit
tle, if any better than their present or 
gan and decided that it would be better 
for the church to wait a little longer 
and then buy a new organ.

The man who exhibited Edison’s 
phonograph at the races last week re
mained in town after the races and 
showed the apparatus at Rose’s drug 
store Friday night and Saturday. He 
says that one young man at the park

T h e  V Io e -P resId en t’a
[New York Advertii

Vice-President Morton’s X herd of
GUernseysTs golilg  ̂ the- the _ . _ «  » o-i
fairs. These fine animals took! four first spots.—G. P. Servias in Popular Bdence

Brothers 1 premiums at Albany and five first prr- 1 Monthly, 
miums at Elmira. From Elm pa they

once in about every eleven years. These 
accessions of light should correspond, 
not with the periods of fewest spots, but 
•with those of most spots, because the 
energy of the sun’s radiation is greatest 
during the spot maxima. At present a 
sun spot maximum is approaching, and 
since last winter the face of the sun has 
frequently exhibited startling indica
tions of the tremendous disturbances 
now affecting the solar globe. Our 
imaginary observer in space would prob
ably behold a t the present time a very 
slight increase in the sun’s brilliancy, 
and this increase may go on for three or 
four years to come.

While we, dwelling upon a globe that 
Is bathed in the sun’s rays, may be un
able to perceive these variations directly, 
y<3t  their effects have long been recog-

highly probable that a. pei^ptlb le  ifi- 
fluence upon the weather is exercised by 
variations in sdar radiation correspond 
ing with the presFsnce or absence of sun

ELUREDQE &  AUAMS
Rockville, before buyings

I
V4

Si

//'-ox
We have in stoOk leotioB I

Monuments
ments with the town.

a
go to the state fair at Syracuse. The 
money received for premiumsl is dis
tributed among the men thAt have 

Far B ehind th e  T im es. j charge of the herd. Mr. Mortpn take
[Southington Phoenix.] great delight in hanging up the medals

The Manchester Herald is advocating m his mansion at f
the establishment of a National Bank more^largely among ordinary
and a Savings Bank in Manchester. I t farmers than peAaps any other herd in 
is a source of considerable surpri.-e to the country, as the young stock is sold 
us that these necessary business adjuncts at moderate prices, especially to arm 
were not establiehed there long ago. AI of the near-by oonntieo
place of 8,000 people is surely in need 
of such institutions. A Savings Bank 
in a community where home ouild- 
ing is going on at a rapid rate 
is e.specially needed. The facts 
^hat Hartford is near and 
all the business has long been done 
there are not strong enough reasons to 
prevent Manchester getting abreast of 
the times. Southington, with a much 
smaller population, has one of the most 
successful Savings Banks in the state 
and a National Bank of high standing, 
both of which have been in operation a 
long time. They are indispensable in 
any live community. We hope The 
Herald will wake up Manchester people 
on this subject. We can hardly believe

E lectr ic  L ights fo r  P ortlan d . 
Contracts have been signed by the! 

treasurer of the Germania Elect i i c : 
company, of Boston, and the Portland 
Electric company, for the building and |

A Voolferoas Baoeptlon.
A young man who is stopping at 

well known watering place has had an 
amusing experience. At one of the 
neighboring hotels be had met a fair 
southerner who greatly captivated his 
lather susceptible fancy. His request 
to be allowed to call met with a gracious 
assent, and the next day he presented 
himself a t the door of her mother’s sit
ting room. “Come in,” called out a 
strident voice as he knocked a t the door. 
On opening i t  he was surprised to see no 
one in  the room, but from the next apart
ment came an injunction in the same 
harsh accents to “ sit right down in the 
parlor.”

Wondering not a  little a t his recep-

And Partins Can sea jnst what they are Bnyiag.

We pay no Rents and can save you 
ten to fifteen per cent.

froni

Eldredge & Ada;
a

that! operating of a plant for the lighting of tion, he took a chair, hut his astonish- 
• the town. Workmen will begin the ment may be imagined when he hewd 
erection of a building, dynamos, eto„ at I his fair one enmmoned in the following 
once. Twenty-two thousand dollars 
will be the capital stock. E. L. Bell 
was elected president, F. Gildersleeve 
vice president, and Oliver Gildersleeve 
secretary and treasurer.

ROCKVILLE, CdN>|.
•<r

manner; “Mary AUne, you’ve 
beaul” “Mary Anne, you’ve got a bean!” 
and his equanimity was not even restored 
when his inamorata entered and laugh
ingly explained that the culprit was a 
huge green parrot.—New York Tribune.

><

All the country editors are receiving 
samples of mammoth potatoes.

The potato crop in the vicinity of 
Willington is a failure. Where they

that usually .

A.*,; ■ ■ - . . •

actually believed that the sounds pro- 1  jg g  ̂fgj behind the times in this respect, 
ceeded from a barrel on which the ma- This ends, for the pre;.ent, the contro- 
ohine had been placed. He was not versy between Editors Ela and Duncan 
convinoed of his mistake uutU the bar-1 “  ^  the re la t iy ^ n tio u  
rel was turned over for his btinefit.

A South Manchester man hired a team 
of Forbes Monday afternoon about two 
o’clock. Two hours later he turned up 
on Depot square intoxicated, with two 
women in the carriage with him. By 
careless driving he succeeded in upcet- 
ting the carriage at the corner of North 
School street and its occupants were 
dumped out. One of the women was

jf  Manchester 
and Bristol for Bristol is very much in 
the lead and will continue so until Ed
itor Ela gets enough local enthusiasm 
started to create a Savings and a Na
tional Bank. Those institutions in 
Bristol date back to an earlier genera
tion than this.

C h en ey  Hall R epairs.

Coventry farmers must be prosporin^. 
A correspondent!writes The Stafford! 
Press that “Lights in the early evening 
indicate that more people occupy the 
front rooms in their houses than in pre
vious years.”

The Malden (Mass.) lodge of the Roy
al Ark has voted to disband and throw 
up all its certificates. The lodge wrs 
one of the largest ever formed in Mal
den. There were 562 certificates taken

r r x  fnr nnh. I out, of wbich 103 have been paid in full Cheney hall will not be ready for pub-1 si^ireme lodge, amounting
lie Uoe before Thanksgiving time. So 
far the workmen have been employed in

imr
$10,000. The 1 over $25,000.

and as ser-

to
members have paidT in

viku. _____________  " — _____ ____________ ____  * - _______  Most all those who lost
b a d lv ^ t  about the face. She was tak-1 re-covering the roof. The greater portion I their money were 
en into Brunette’s barber shop, where of the repairs will " be inside and these 
Dr. Barrows patched her up. Neither have not been begun yet. All the plas- 
the horse nor the carriage was seriously ter on the ceiling will be removed and

.V1 will be replaced by Virginia pine laid 
in panels. , Company G formerlyT hen«im ge«oftl»  Park^ '

^  made a mistake in not providmg a
greater variety of attractions. The 
horse racing was good, but there are 
hundreds ot people in this vicinity who 
don’t  care a fig for horse races. A good 
many are of the opinion that the fall 
meeting should be a fair with other ex
hibits than those of horses. This popu-

used the roonols over the hall for an 
armory and in their drills *"loosened the 
plaster. Therefore to avoid all danger 
of its falling off it will be removed. The 
same staging which has been used in 
putting on the new roof will be put up 
inside the hall. After the new ceiling 
is on, it and the walls will be’finished in 
warm tints. The seat cushions, which

lous town, with its agricultur^ suburbs | 
w ould  turn  out a  good attenqance for

m

something of that sort. Wheq the fall 
fair draws only a  thousand people from 
this district there must be something | 
wrong about the attractions.

An Ansonia lady passed • a twenty' 
cent piece for twenty-five, cents on a 
olerlt nnd thought herself smart. A few 

' i d ^  ̂ ti^r the clerk sold the piece to a  1 made and when the hall is reopened, ̂ its 
& c ie r  for $2.60. | appearance will be greatly improved.

built and have stood the wear remark
ably well, will be remade and the old 
green rep covering will be replaced with 
crimson brocade.

New ventilators will be put in con
necting the ceiling of the hall with the 
roof. Tl|e lodge room beneath the stage 
will also ceiled with Southern pine. 
Other minor improvements will be

employed 
vaut'^.

The work of equipping all the passen
ger oars of the Consolidated road with 
new heating appliances for use of steam 
from the locomotive is progressing rap
idly at the New Haven shops, and the 
greater part of the work has already 
been done. Three styles of heaters have 
already been adopted, but all work on 
the same principle.

The Connecticut delegation to the 
Sovereign Grand lodge, I. O. 0 . F., 
which convenes at St. Louis, Mo., on 
September 21, will leave New York for 
St. Louis on the 18th of this month. 
Great preparations are being made for 
the event, and it is expected that fully 
50,000 Odd Fellows will be in St. Louis. 
On the opening day of the grand lodge, 
in the afternoon, there will be a parade 
of Patriarch Militant encampments and 
lodges, and in the evening there will be 
a reception at which the governor of 
Missouri will be present with his staff to 
receive the distinguished Odd Fellows.

New York's F irst B ath Tab.
“ It is really astonishing,” said a  gen

tleman to me, “how many people there 
are who, on a  sweltering day when the 
thermometer is way up in the nineties, 
do not take a  bath, although their tubs, 
with hot and cold water, are at their dis
posal every minute of the day. They are 
either too lazy to take a refreshing bath, 
or they forget tdl about it. People do 
not sufficiently appreciate the many 
conveniences of a modern house which 
we now enjoy. And it  is not feo many 
years since we had these conveniences. 
Last May there died in this city Mrs. 
Mary Mason Jones, aged eighty-nine. 
The year she married (1818) she built a 
residence at No. 123 Chambers street. 
New York, and that was the first resi
dence in this city to have gas and a  bath 
tub. At no time in the history of the 
world have people had so much comfort 
and luxury as a t the present day.—New 
York Epoch.

T hought Q*yi^ad a Sea Serpent.
Captain Joh^& ooks, of Block Island 

became the unwilling possessor, one day 
last week, while hanUng in his pots, of 
a six foot sea serpent, subsequently pro
nounced a monster sea eel. Captain 
Brooks was in doubt for a  few moments 
as to the ownership of the nine fooi 
skiff he was in at the time, and his ves
sel being at least a  mile distant, he was 
not particularly “stuck” on his compan
ion. He succeeded at last, however, in 
irilling the “animal” or “ fish,” which
ever it was, after i t  had bitten through 
his rubber boot and sock, grazing his 
leg.—Hartford Times.

A brown rat with a blue tail made 
itself visible in a Cincinnati court house, 
-and an enterprising individual tried to 
capture it  aHve, with a view to its exhi
bition in a museum. Unfortunately he 
accidentally killed it; then he discovered 
that it was an ordinary Norway rat, 
which had been Investigating the con
tents of a pot of blue paint.

■ y

Lamb & Hibba
Agents for the town of Manchester for

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD BIG
OF THE VARIOUS STYLES.

Columbia Safety, for Lady orGent, with I Juno Safety, for Lady or'^Qeu
H art and Rob-Roy, for Bo;cushion or solid tire, $185.

Hartford Safety, for Lady or Gent, $100. Junior, for Boys or Girls,
A llot the above have ball bearings imd .are gre^y^Im prqv^ for 189L

second-hand wheels, both High aiw  Safetlee.
Something new in a Cushion Tire fq*r.Lady

$8o. The cheapest cushion tire on Ifie mik'
Art and Crown Bay State

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  and a Great Variety of New and Second- 
and E an ges  at extremely low prices.

A. Moreau’s Uannss Shop
is not jumping but SOLID AS A ROCK on 

the corner or Eldrldgeand Main strociiS where 
my old ouBtomers and also new ones can find 
a nobby, all hand>Btltuhed oak leather, genu
ine fuU rubber trimmed Harness- tor $18. 
Also double team Harness all complete collars, 
euc., tor $28. Custom made Harness, made to 
order, and constantly kept In stock. No.' 1 
Oak leather used only.

Repairing in J  t y ;
Have you seen those elegant Eel skin lined 

whips, the most perfect whip lu the maiket, 
warranted. Horse boots of any kind, scra
pers, sweat collars tor i6 cents each. Horse col
lars of any kind, shape or form, in tact any
thing that you may desire in horse goods. 
All welcome, gentlemen come in.

I Don’t '
for aoert^n ty l! 
itiSa in w atch  
equalled by anyl 
wul forfeit

500 d o :
if proof’to the cerntrar^r

AS
Maker

Watches, stô  ̂ _
Also clocks and f

of r e p a ir^  git$ikjbi 
Hampden w t
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Bonaa pf a lioak of Satr.
en yean ago a Yankee fish- 

>j^T of Vinal Haven, Me., named 
hh Mai*shall, was courting Deborah 

i^ o f  Upper Port La Tour, N. S.
at her home he had begged u lock 

her beautiful golden brown hair, 
the succeeding winter, which he 

ĵ pent at home, he received the news that 
young lady of his heart had turned 

fickle and was allowing another the 
honor of her company to village merry 
meldxigs.

In despair he and a friend named 
i^C^y, who was afterward killed in the 
timir o f the rebdlion, bored a three-quar- 
finr inch hole into a white birch tree then 
about ^ve inches through, put the hair 

and drove home after it a pine plug, 
next summer he went back to Nova 

Sodtia and married the fair Deborah, in 
triumph over his rival, and brought her 
to the States, where he afterward died, 

v;; fEe never thought it necessary to reclaim 
’ y 'the hair, and there it remained year 
V, after year, the tree waxing large and 

strong and covering over with its white 
r  ; Vrood and paper bark the precious token 

bid in its bo^m .
winter Edwin Smith, who

1 '̂ now owns the old Marshall farm, cut the 
tro® for firewood. In splitting the wood 

u  happened to lay the tree open 
|;r: 7,««actly on a pine plug, with a look of 

bwnthful hair behind it. The outside 
^  v̂  end o f the plug was covered by three 

finches of solid wood, which consisted of 
^ild^-sev<en rings. The hair and

are now in possession of Mrs. Mar- 
Tumer, of Isle an Haut, Me., the 

the heroine of this little ro- 
who is now Mrs. Saunders, of 

N. S.—Boston Traveller.

Xw ie Pxpfpmd to the Old Mmu 
'.  Booie time ago Hamilton Gregg gave 

i a o l»tt^  mortgage on an organ. This 
organ is the i^ d e of the Gregg honse- 
jlgM and was the special pride of old 
inafi Gregg's fair young daughter, who 
Twaa wont to charm Mrs. Gregg into 
^Eaixyland by her sweet operations on the 
insiatiment which her father had been 

i; tjnmusical enough to mortgage.
 ̂ or three days ago the mortgage 

Tjgiatil^f but .the money was not f<^h- 
f̂jNjnniî  The holder, upon Gregg's 

plsttore to come to time, sent a bailiff for 
organ.

But the bailiff didn’t get it. Mrs. 
and daughter sent the bailiff 

itkmt his business, telling him he 
>lUldn't have the organ. He went his 

quietly, l^ t  soon returned and took 
man Ghregg in charge for nottiim ing 

the ooUateraL ^  was taken to 
:ald aind palsied as he was, a sacrifice 

jjt o . and Miss Ghregg*slove for mnisio, 
|e is au arj^ ter by trade* and takes 
-^tbearceratk^ philosophically. Be. 

fb t  ̂ fold lady her gal

m  .

olonel DrtIs* Peonllar Iinek »t Fishing.
Colonel J. M. Davis lately returned 

'rom an extended southern trip. While 
at Las Vegas, N. M.', he went on a fish
ing frolic with General Miles. He en
tertained his friends by relating his ex
perience. Conservative men pronounced 
lis narrative a trifle unfounded, but the 
colonel swears that every word is true.

“ Talk about trout!” he screamed. 
‘Yon never fished unless you have 

dropped your line in the cold, swift Gal- 
liniw river, about five miles north of the 
Las Vegas hot springs.

“ General Miles and I took out sev
enty-eight speckled beauties in one after
noon there. I got one fellow that 
weighed thirty-seven pounds, but it took 
me four hours to land him.

“ General Miles had gone back to the 
springs for his luncheon and I was about 
to follow him when I thonght a row
boat had got on my hook. In a moment 
I knew it was a monster fish.

“ I’d made books on the fact that it 
was a devilfish, but never dreamed it 
was a trout. I gave it all my line, and 
the smoke was just pouring from mV 
reel. Presently the fish stopped and I 
began to take in  the line.

“ This performance lasted nearly four 
hours. I had a very small pole and line 
and could take no chances. Once I got 
the fish out of the water for a second. 
He frightened me.

“ Pm not naturally a coward, but I 
had a notion of running when I saw that 
immense thing on my hook. I was well 
nigh exhausted and was about to throw 
in my line when a terrific hailstorm 
came up.

“ Just as a fearful blast came down I 
jerked the tront ont of the water a few 
inches and a huge hailstone struck him 
between the eyes. He wiggled his tail 
for a second as if in deep thought, then 
turned over< stunned.”—Chicago Herald.

Oyster Frospeots Are Good.
The past few weeks have been busy 

ones with the oyster planters, and lovers 
of the oyster will be glad to hear that 
the prospects of a large set a.re good, and 
;he bivalves should be plenty the coming 
season. It is estimated that over a mil- 
ion bushels of shells have been laid 
ilown here, the largest planters being H. 
?. Rowe & Co., 180,000bushels; Lnding- 
ou & Coi, 75,000; F. Mansfield & Sons, 

70,000; C. Parmalee, 40,000; Lancraft 
Bros., 100,000; Chipman & Co., 55,000; 
Bishop & Co., 85,000; B. M: Rowe & Son, 
0,000; Gunu & Co., 25,000; Jeremiah 
Jmith & Sons, 100,000; C. D. Parmalee, 
5,000; M. Coleman, 20,000; Isaac E. 
Brovm, 25,000.

Many of the large dealers here have 
jeds at Stratford, Norwalk and Bridge- 
)ort, and reports from these sections are 
equally encouraging. The value of the 
shells delivered at the beds is about 
eight cents per bushel, which gives some 
dea of the importance of the oyster in
dustry, a poor set meaning a sure loss to 
the planters.

Clams are very scarce at the grounds 
around Savin Rock, Oyster Point, 
Crane’s Bar and South End, and the few 
dug are small and lack sweetness. Large 
quantities are being brought here from 
Martha’s Vineyard in sloops. These are 
planted in the Quinnipiao river and dug 
as required for the trade. Lobsters are 
very scarce and the trade is so unprofit
able that but few pots are placed. Crabs, 
on the contrary, are nnnsnally plenty, 
and large catches are made in all the 
bays and inlets.—New Haven Letter.

Savemake and Its Koble Iiord.
The Marquis of Ailesbnry, who is ap

plying to t ^  courts for permission to 
seU hto estates to Lord Iveagh for £7S0,- 
OOO, was better known to the public as 
Lord Saveenake. The lands in question 
came into possession of the family 
through an ancestor who married the 
beirbss of one of the weakhy Seymours, 
the Dukes of Somerset. One of the Sey
mours had previously married a daugh
ter of Sir William Stnrmy, of C hadh^ 
In Wiltshire, the male members o f whose 
family bad been bailiffs of the Royal 
Forest o f Savemake since- the days of 
Eeiuy IL Tottenham Park, so long the 
chief seat of the Ailesbnrys, is sitnated 
In ^vem ake forest.

As things go in these degenerate days 
£760,000 seems a very fair price for 40,- 
900 acres. The marquis’ reply, when 

^whether he had made any provi- 
for the housing of the valuable heir- 

in the mansion~“ We11, now it’s a 
y  thing, bnt 1 only, thons^t o f 

yeiiljerdajfT r^

Wonderfal Growth of Eleotrlo TraveL
Only twelve years have elapsed since 

the first crude suggestions o f'th e  prac
tical working of an electric railway were 
im ^ , and four years ago a list of a 
dozen would comprise every snch road 
In the world in even passably sncoessfnl 
operation, whatever the metlmd of ap
plication The first large commercial 
electric railway was, after many difiScnl- 
ties and discouragements, open^ in the 
early part of at Richmond, Va., 
and since that demonstration was made 
the industry has grown nntil there are 
now in operation or under contract, on 
the g en e^  lines laid down at Bichmcmd, 
not less than 850 roads in the United 
States, Europe, Australia and Japan, re
quiring more than 4,000 cars and 7,000 
motors, with more than 2,600 miles of 
track, a daily mileage of nearly 600,000 
n^es, and carrying neatdy a bUdion pas
sengers annually. Fully 10,000 people 
are employed on these roads, and there 
has never been an authenticated report 
of death on account of the electrical 
pressnre n ^ .  Over $60,000,000 are in
vested in this industry in this country 
sloDe.--Frank J. Sprague in Forum.

de- 
it^qiiite' 

nniinbC'iheftunons

t w i t  was the actual house 
MtUn Synderoombe, the 

in A plot against the life of

tot
I siabbeeded in

S e ^ ^ F H O T M a n i

iMding it with 
It o f some

^<kbmwdL
tiĵ totails o f the oonspiraoy axe ob- 

ivaa asserted at the time 
j  w orkof agents provoca-

the object o f increasing the 
pf the protector; bnt in the 

i;pittnph^t, *‘E[illing no Murder,” 
iW s goilt is assume^, for he 

lad as a martyr in the oanse of lib- 
bompaired to Brutus. Apart 

limits Ustorical associations the cot- 
id h a ^  been preserved as be- 

obably the last remaining thatched 
r'within the limits of the county 

Galignani Messenger.

, XMsoluurBed.
,ihoet xonarkable incident has oo- 

at the GityhospitaL It is the 
; there eva y  aftenxoon at 8 o^clbck 

^  derks to visit the various 
(andisll the patients who are able 
JtjhoM that they are discharged, 

dajni. 9 ^  the derk entered M 
/pnd w d l^ ^  the side of Henry 

cot said:' “ Yon can go ont today.
on the discharge list.”  

rho was siffforing from heart dis- 
Klban^ upon his dhow, and tnm- 

W olf, who was standing near 
anxious tone, “ Doctor, 

^yaihaiged?” “ Why, no,” was the 
“ you axe not well enough.” Be- 
ihysioian coxild utter another 
■ patient droi^ied back—dead.— 

Enquirer.

with Fifty-Foot Wines, 
r Adler, of Paris, an electridan 

^x^ernational reputation, has built a 
' zniachine in which electrical mo- 

ty an important part. He has simu- 
. the form of a bird in his ship. The 

^  have a q;>read of fifty feet, and 
ttaile of wicker, with a silk cover- 

, propeller is in front. M. Ad- 
iqrS be has traveled several hundred 

i:at a distance of sixty feet from the 
1; that he steered without trouble, 

' he descended simply because 
^feeding current to his 

l^klunisted.—New York Jonr-

SaaaidssuLBtatistical association 
a u v e ^ w  fail-
year, o f which 4 per cent were 

fliand, 10 per cent to inexperi- 
per cent to neglect, 19 per cent, 

and an tba rest to a desire 
l^inoncy too fast.

V .. V - 1,1.1 '  ■ ■ ■

Boogli OB' Mio Dodoos
K. B . Beokjord is the name o f the del

egate from St. Paul to the tailors’ con
vention. Hb has made a veritable host 
of friends hexe. “ I was greatly troubled 
with dudes and other fai^oiiable yonng 
men who refused to pay their bills with 
me until recently, when I hit upon a new 
)lan which has caused them since to pay 
ihehr bills promptly when due. I got a 
mlletin boiurd abont six feet high and 
fiaced it in front of my establishment 
and on this I pasted all the bills which 
the yonng bloods owed me. Yon can 
Im a ^ e the result. The dudes were 
furious, They claimed their characters 
had been mined, bnt at last they calmed 
down, and after talking for awhile they 
one and all paid their bills, and have 
done BO sinoe, bnt nevertheless I still 
keep my bulletin board like a sentinel 
before my shop.”—St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat. _________________

No Cask Etod for the Bloh.
“ It is the rich men who are apparently 

suffering most from the stringency of 
the money market,” said a W all street 
broker.. “ There axe millionaires here 
who can’t raise a thousand dollars cash 
without borrowing, j Now, that's a fact. 
They may have plenty of securities. 
There are lots of gilt edged securities, 
bnt they don’t represent ready money. 
The ready money is not to be had when 
everybody wants it most. Then is when 
it slyly sinks ont of sight. Then is when 
every man and corporation with out
standing contracts gets stuck more or 
less.”—New York Herald.

Colds In Sommer.
To talk of guarding against 

■ hnamer seeps a,btp4 , land yet'
...............................................kVnme

hot;
tiy a O0ol <wening or a 

ninstonn chills the air, or a oold wind 
qnrfaigs ttp, gratefnl after the heat bnt 

to those Who are tfidefy chuf 
iIm  they axe protected from it by 
oper covin g.
Cotton is a good condnetor o f heat 

and idlows it to escape rapidly from the 
snrface o f the body. As soon as the 
Borronnd^g air becomes cooler than the 
skin it steals the heat which the body re
quires for its own needs. A  fresh sup
ply o f heat must be produced, and thus 
the system is overtaxed to supply the 
demands ot the robber. F la ii^  is a 
bad conductor and guards the tender 
body more faithfully, retaining the heat. 
—Elizabeth B. Scoril in Lakes' Home 
JonmaL

Fifty Feet of Bnttlemakee.
Charles Everitt and a party o f friends 

I were enjoying themselves in the woods 
[near Strondsbnrg, Sunday, when they 
suddenly found that they were in a den 
o f rattlesnakes. On every side were big 
black rattlers, making the air ring with 
the weird mnko of teeir tails. Everitt 
and the otheze pitched into the snakes 
with clubs and stones and succeeded in I killing thirteen. Double that many more 
escap^  When the rattles were oonnted 
on the dead reptiles it was found that 
they numbered 142, while the total length 
of the snakes was over fifty feet.— P̂ort 
Jervis (N. Y .) Union.

The lK>bster Catoh.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 

advices go to show that the lobster catch 
for the season, which closed Ang. 1, was 
the must sact essful of any season for the 
past ten or twelve years. Especially is 
this the case with the factories border
ing on the Northumberland straits. A 
gentleman interested in lobster canning 
makes the statement that these factories 
will on the whole average a net profit of 
about $4,000 each. Taking into con
sideration the fact that the season for 
catching lobsters is by law restricted to 
June and July, this profit must be re
garded as enormous.

The benefit of the short season is now 
becoming apparent in the increased 
catch, which is almost double that of 
previous years, while the lobsters are 
just the right size for canning purposes. 
Such has been the rapid spread of the 
canneries that every available site along 
the shores of the Straits of Northumber
land has been taken up, and parties de
sirous of investing money in the business 
are withheld by the difficulty of procur
ing a favorable cove or beach.

A  good idea of the profits of lobster 
canning may be gathered from the fact 
that while a pound tin is put up ready 
for shipment at a cost of abont nine 
cents they are taken from the canneries 
by wholesale, dealers who pay from 
seventeen to twenty cents per tin. An - 
American firm owning fourteen factories 
ships its entire product to the French 
and English market direct, and all its 
tins are labeled “ Machias Bay Lobsters,” 
notwithstanding the fact t ^ t  the con
tents were caught in Dominion waters, 
put np on Canadian soil and by Nova 
Scotia workmen.—Montreal Giu^te.

Begolatlng NaUanoes.
Organ grinders, like Artomns Ward’s 

Betsy Jane, want a little “ regulating” 
at times in London, and the prospects of 
Mr. Jacoby’s modest legislative efforts 
to this end will probably be brightened 
by the reports which Lord Salisbury has 
lately gathered from onr representatives 
abroad. In Vienna, it seems, licenses 
are granted by the police to itinerant 
musicians, bnt only to those who are un* 
able to earn tbeir livelihood by any other 
means. In Paris anybody wishing to 
perform “ as an itinerant mountebank, 
organ grinder, musician or singer,” mnst 
apply for a license to the prefect of po
lice, and it is obligatory that a certificate 
of good character accompany the appli
cation. In Berlin “ those persons who 
as a means o f livelihood and not in the 
interest o f srt perform on musical in
struments in ooen places or public streets 
or in conrivirae,”  require a license from 

In Borne the matter is 
le law of public se- 
grinders are not al

gor emment to re- 
In lfadrid  they 

an "intoleriiible nni-, 
iTdegra]dL'

•ds Himr fkin BegaUoly*
pUk, whose paper on cases o f 

gs who sh ^  their skis legn- 
l^ ly  so much Interest in the

leal society, has received 
letter from Mrs. B. Shntt, 

Washington county, Neb.: 
Hiirty-niiie years old, and since 

1876 have had an a t ^ k  of this 
etiry  second or third year regnlar- 
hl March, 1889, 1 had a very bad

____alia entirely shed my skin. In May
e f ^  aame year I had another ‘spell,’ as 
1 dW  i t  My skin came off in the same 
â HUMT as this man you wrote abont. 
My heir falls off every time and my nails 
ednte ont. In March of this year It was 
^  same old stoiy. My symptoms Vi WaC 
the same as those of Mr. I^ ce . My mo
tive in writing to yon is to prove to yon 
there is another case like the one yon 
write abont.”—Omaha Bee.

NOTICE.

I have an unlimited supply of 
l ôod wall stone and have ob
tained the services of a skilled 
stone mason and am now ready 
to furnish stone by the perch 
laid or unlaid or build cellars 
by contract. Estimates cheer- 
fully given on application. Ad
dress, Wesley Hollister,

South Manchester.

N o  m o r e  
o f  t h i s i

V

the loca|poUoi* 
provided^ lor 
cnri'fcy, 
lowed h^l 
side in f

P l^ p s has hopes of indneing 
to exhibit some of hisim - 

tfaeW odffsfak . Baron 
, for he says it will cost 

to maka aE exhibit credit- 
•stobUahme&t.

, ^  pasty upon tte  __ 
in* Alaska haa oompletod its 

8 t  Mtebaeh ly  
jvspPMihIa hi otdsrthatit 

the x«ve«is cottar

MeMAges from the Djlng Meet.
M. Ragsdale is the Denison agent o f a 

northern brewery. He baa been serious
ly ill several days, and a messenger boy 
was sent to the tdegraph office with a 
message to be forw i^ ed to Mr. Rags
dale’s sister at Wbiteeboro asking her to 
come immediately as he did not expect 
to live long. WMle awaiting its tnm 
for the wire a messagecame from Whites- 
boro, directed to Mr. Ragsdale, stating 
that the lady was d3dng, and that if he 
wished to see his sister alive to come on 
the first train.—Cor. Dallas (Tex.) News.

.\AvT«rrihle Eovenge.
Manville -{very much excited) — He 

mined me in business. He smirched 
my good name. He filched from me the 
1^11 loved, bnt at last, hal ha! I am 
revenged!

Jones—Good gradonsl What did yon 
do?

Manville (hissing through his set 
teeth)—I recommended him to spend his 
holidays at the seaside lodgings I had 
last year, and he's going to do it.-E x - 
ohazige. _________________

KUtod 1>7 lilghtelag Whll« Fniyiagp
At the inquest upon the body Mrs. 

(Jathaxfaie A . Cody, of ^ ty -fixst and 
Arab streets, who was kfoed by bfl^t- 
ning dnxing the stom  of W edaep^* it 
w asderdeg^  that iminedktely'before 
the tonihle report which accompanied 
the deadly stroke Mrs. Cody, who was 
In moxtal fsar.of lightning, l^ b s e n  on

Vlaitora to Barna* Monament.
The visitors to Bums' monument dur- 

llngthe late Glasgow fair week fairly 
broke the record in point of nnm'bers. 
Fully 2,000 xiersons i>aid for admission 
to the monument during the week, being 
abont 200 in excess of any previoos year. 
It is estimated that about one in three of 
those who go ont to the Banks of Doon 
go in to see the monument, and, accord
ing to this calculation, no fewer than 
6,000 strangers made pilgrimages to the 
spot during the week.—Ayr (Scotland)

I Advertiser._________________
TraTela of a Needle.

Mrs. J. Clampbell, of this place, when 
I a girl nine years old, ran a needle in her 
right arm just above the elbow. Little 
was thonght of the occurrence ^ t i l  a 
few days ago, when she snfferea great 
pain in her left arm. The family phy- 

I Bician made an examination and found 
ithe pain was caused by the needle, 
which was removed. During the twenty 
years intervening the needle traveled hp 
the right arm, across the shoulder and 
down the left arm.—^Philadelphia Press.

A  West Chester (Pa.) man, who went 
I to his stable yard early the other morn
ing to investigate a queer noise, found 
a horse had broken loose and a dog 
holding on to the halter to prevent the 

I animal leaving the premises.

Mia. Thomas Maxwell disjilays a ripe 
I and well matured fig which was grown 
at her hmne in Linnens, Mo. The tree 
whioii bore it is several years old, and 
this is the second year it has pxodnoed 
the famous fruit.

JuCglar Bamboala Daad.
A  once well known character in the 

streetsof Paris has just died in the asy
lum at Bicetre. I allude to the negro 
juggler, Bambonla, who, when I paid 
my first visit to Paris, was quite a promi
nent character in the ranks of al fresco 
entertainers. He used to quickly at
tract a crowd by the extraordinary way 
in which he cracked an enormous whip 
he carried, and some of his tricks were 
really very clever. One I well remem
ber, was his apparent consumption of a 
a big brick. He was a native of Martin
ique, and when in bis prime, and dur
ing the Paris season, often n s^  to make 
as much as thirty frw es a day.—^London 
Figaro. _________________

The Bat and the Clam.
On Thursday a rat that was fooling 

around among the clams in an icechest, 
rear part of the Henry House, met with 
a serions accident. A  large clam that had 
its shells open, taking in some fresh air, 
was suddenly disturbed by something 
that made it very mad, causing it to 
close its doors tight and hold the in
truder a prisoner. The clam had shut 
down upon a hind leg of a rat. The ro
dent squealed and the noise attracted at
tention enough to inquire into the cause 
of it. The rat was slain, bnt it could 
not be released nntil the shells of the 
clam were smashed to pieces.—Williams
port Sun.

The Same Old Fish.
A  few years ago the United States fish 

commissioners liberated in Ipswich bay 
a number of young codfish, and to dis
tinguish them from the many thousands 
that might afterward be caught clipped 
off the small left abdominal fin. W il
liam R. Corbett, of Cutler, Me., while 
fishing off Little river or Cutler harbor 
the other day, caught three codfish which 
he says ale the identical ones liberated 
by the commissioners, as they each had 
the same fin clipped off. They were 
when caught twenty inches long, being 
Cat, healthy fish.—Boston Herald.

Owing prindpally to the ixankeose 
amount of snow in t ^  moustalns of 
Colomdo tUs year, Ijto water that fnr- 
nisbed fox the sold plaeextisid illirer 4e* 

her knew patkyin̂ .—Philadelphia Beo-1 podia wBl be ntiliaed tea greater extent 
otd. than sW  before.

B E S T M A D l

PATENTS
Csreatf, and Trsde-Harki obtained, and all Pat> 
ent bnelneii condneted for Mode^ Fees.

.Our Office Is Opposite U. 8. Pstent Offlee, and we can seenre patent in less time than tnose remote from Waeblngton.
Send model, drawing or photo., with der rip- 

tlon. We adviee, If patentable or not, free of ebarge. Onr fee not dne till patent ie secured.
A Faaiphlet, “H(m to Obtain Patents," with 

names oractnal clients in y onr State, county, or town, eem free. Address,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
Opposite Patsnf OflM* Wasiiliiatos> D. 0.

MAT THANK MSB STABS.
Thb narrow escape o f Mrs. B. M> 

j9earles, of Elkhart, Indu from a  pxwna- 
tore doaik is'wooderful; !8he states that 
tor “ for twenty years my beslrt troubled 
me greatly. I became wone. Hb4 
amotbering spells, short breath* fintter- 
ing, could not s le^  on my left side, had 
much pain in breast, sbomder and stom- 
aebr-. ^klesswalted.. Had mnchkead- 
ache and dizzineas. Treatment did me 
no good nntil I tried Dr. Miles’s New 
Heart (Jure and Restorative Nervine. 
The first bottle helped me and I was 
virtually cured. For sale at Cheney’s 
drugstore. A  fine book on the heart 
and nerves free. 4

THE w o r ld ’s f a ir .
The excitement caused by this great 

event is scarcely equaled by that pro
duced by the great disooverv of Dr. 
Miles—the Restorative Nervine. It 
ipeedily cures nervous prostration, 
ihan^e of life, pain, dullness and confu

sion m head, fits, sleeplessness, the blues, 
neuralgia, palpitetion, monthly pains, 
etc. C. W. Snow & (Jo., o f Syracuse,
N. Y .; Talbott & Moss, of Greensburg, 
■’^nd., and A. W . Blackburn, of Wooster,
O , say that “ The Nervine sells better
than anything we ever sold, and gives 
universal satisfaction.” Dr. Miles’s new 
illustrated treatise on the nervqs and 
heart and trial bottle free at Cheney’s 
dioig store. 4

GUARANTEED CURE FOR LA GRIPPE. 
We authorize our advertised druggist 

to sell you Dr. EEing’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
upon this condition. If you are afflict
ed with La Grippe and will use this 
remedy according to directions, giving 
it a fair trial, and experience no benefit, 
you may return this bottle and have 
your money refunded. We make this 
offer because of the wonderful success 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery during 
last season’s epidemic. Have heard of 
no case in which it failed. Try it. 
Trial bottles free at the drug stores of 
C. H. Rose and W . B. Cheney. Large 
size 50 cents and $1.00. 4

GOOD LOOKS.
Good_ looks are more than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs. If the Liver be in 
active, you have a Bilious look, if your 
stomach be disordered you have a Dys- 
)eptic look and if your Kidneys be af- 
'ected you have a pinched look. Secure 

good health and you will have good 
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al
terative and Tonic acts directly on these 
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches

good

|p8MnUJ7 illp oft iM fMti
THE “ GOLCHESTEB** BUBBEB GO.

aU ttalr riiOM wltb iiMlda of number..fbu cUacii to ' ofbMllloidwMi aaApraraoti mirabtorfromi
Call tor tha "Colotiaatar"

‘ ‘ A D H B S iV B  e O U N T B R S .’ '
lAOl *  CO., Boston, Iselmife Wbolwale AswW 

At Retail By
FITCH A BRAKE, J.E. MORTON,

R.P.BISSELL, If. BRINK, Manebeitex. 
A . . SKINNER, H. OHENEY‘8 SONS
BOSTON SHOE STORE. South Mancheiter.
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A Large FlokereL 
Edward Koch, of the W illow Fishing 

and Boating clnb, caught a pickerel at 
M u dc^ lake which weighed 90  ̂pounds 
when dressed. This is said to be the 
largest pickerel ever caught in that lake. 
It meaeiixed over four feet. Mr. Koch 
will hare it mounted and will present it to the public mnsenm.—Milwaukee Sen-

p M l i i t M .  BROM! 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN

I _
HEBVims MEfi!

. J T x h a u S t e I ^ I ^ ^ ^
The l^ora of Youth, Framatnn DnU^, Loit 

Manhood, and all DiseaaM and Weakneaiea or Man. 
from whatever canae, )>ennanentlT and Trivately cored at home. Expebt Tnanm *. No Faiv- tmi. Consultation in person or hr letter. De- 
•criĵ ve with high tetOmonials, freeuAddress, Wm. H. Parker, M. 1).. or Thie Peabodr Medical Institute, No. 4 BuHhicb Bt, Boston, Msm “ Wm. H. Parksr, M. D., the eminent ■pedalisLhas maby imitators, but no equal.”-.. 
Mtaburgh Rsvfrte. WE OVBJB

Ibw York 8 Now EoKlaaii Rilliotd
On and After May 10, 1891, rains,

LEAVE MANCHESTER

Fob HABTTORD-d.00, 7.88, 9A8,a. m.;18jS0 
1.80,8.60, 0.08, 7.00,7.49jD.in. Returnlng,leaTe 
Hartford 8J0, 8JX), 9.00 a.m .; 12.10, oSo, 4.60 
6.28,6.8a 7.40 p.m.

Fob Rookvillb- 7.18, 94M) a.m. X12.84, 2A8 5.41,8.08J- -p.m.
9J0 a.m.; tAI

1.00 a.m.; 1&^ 6.11; 6.60; 7.68p. m. (flag). Ooiira 
.05,7.87, 10.01 a.m.; 1.54, 5.54,7.04 (flag) ■i.m.

boils and gives a good complexion. 
Sold at the drug stores of C. H. Rose 
and W. B. Cheney at 50 cts. per bottle. 4 

BUCBa.ENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt ^ eu m , Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
andpostively cures Piles, cr no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refuDoed. 
price 26 cents per box. For sale by all 
druggists.

HILES'S NERVE AND LTVBR PILLS.
An important discovery. They act on 

the livei, stomach and bowels through 
the nerves. Â  new principle. They 
speedy cure biliousness, bad taste, tor
pid liver,piles and constipation. Splendid 
tor men, women and children. Small
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses for 26 
stnts. Samples free at Cheney’s drug 
store.

— .-B U Y : -
G b M s ’ s  W e lc o m e  F lo o r .

Fob wiLLUfAim o — 7J8,
6.41,8.08 p.m.

Fob Boston—0.20 a.m .; 2.88, 8.41 __
Fob Pbovidbnob—7.18,9Ji0a.m.; kSSAH pjn  

LEAVE B U C K L A N D -^m o EASrlXti (& g) 
7.00 a .m .' -West—6.(
7.64 (flag) P.I

L E A vir BURNSIDE — O onfo EAi»t» — 
mag) 7.00 a.m .; 12JJ2, 6.08,6.48, 7.62 (flag) p ju .
7.11, 8.01 (flag) p.m.

LEAVE EAST HARTFORD-GoiNO BAST- 
5-^ 2.28, 4.60, 6.88,6.89, 7.48 p.m. (^ING WEffr-6JM), 7.49. 8.60. 
lOJl, a.m .; 12.82, 2.07, 4 .8 6 7 ^ ,6 . 1̂ , T.lS 8.06_p. m. V ^

leave  TALCOTTVILLE-Goino Bast-  
7.18 (Am ) a.m .; 12.89 (flag), 6.21 (flag), 8.07 (flag)

9.61 (flag) a!m:1.42, 6.42 (flag) p.m.
LEAVE VERNON — Going East — 7.28. 

0.W  a .m .; 2.48, 5.64, 8.10 p.m. Going 
7.28 9̂.49, a .m .: 12.12,1.40, S48,5.40,6.54,7.41 p.m. 

LfeA^E B6LTON-(ioiNG EAflT^Lffi.^W0
а. m .; 6.0L 8.18 (flag) p m. Going W bS - 7.18 9.40 a.m. 6.45 7.^ (nag) n m.

SUNDAY TRAIN—-Going WB6t—Leaves 
Mancheeter 7.66, Burnside (flag) 8.04, East 
Hartford 8.07, Vernon 7.51, Bolton 7.45 a m 
Going East—Leaves Manchester 5.89, Bum- 
side (flag) 6 .^  East Hartford 5.27, Vernon.
б. 49.Bolton, 6:02 p. m. ' ‘

May 12th, 1890, passenger 
="nday excepted) as fo ile d  

used:

SOUTH MANCHESTER RAILROAD.
On and after 

trains run dail; 
standard time
Leave South Manchester for Manchester. 6.80.

7.20,9.08,9.46, a .m .; 12.08 1.88,2J35, 6.00, 6.M.
6.48,7.88 p.m.

Connections.—The 6.80 a.m. train conneota 
at Manchester for W illlmantlo and Provi
dence ; 7.20 for Hartford and New Y ork ; 9.08 
for Boston, Providence and New London: 9 ̂  
for Hartford and New Y ork : 12.08 p jn . ter 
Hartford, New York and R ockville: L88 for 
Hartford and Nay Ym*  ; 2.25 for Boston, and 
E’rovldence; 6.20i0r W illlmantlo, Boston and 
New London: 6.06 for Hartford and.Wateiv. 
bury; 6.48 for Hartford and New Yorki 7.88 tor 
Hartford, RockvlUe and W lU ln ^ Q ,

Five cents discount on tickets purchased the station.
R. O. OHENBY. General Manager. '

New London Nortknrn RniirNd.

FOR NEW LONDON—8.86 (Block l8land!Kv press), 10.06,a. m.; 8.2^6.40and8.46,p .m ^ "
6 rORPALMER-6.07, 1L15 a. m.; 8.88 and

,  ARRIVE AT WILLIMANno -w London and Norwioh-̂ LQff. 9 ool ii 
8JBand6.86p.m; - * "*• m.
. .FROM PALMEB-8 46.p.m. O .F .'

New London. Ooniy., iPMlIii. ^
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The coroner’s jury in the Park Place 
(New York) disaster find that the col
lapse of the building was caused by some 
sudden shook or explosion.

There was no observance of Labor day 
in  Manchester, owing doubtless to the 
fact that there are no labor societies 
here to engineer a celebration. Where 
labor is as well employed, as well paid 
nwd as w#ll housed as it ia here there is 
no need for organizing.

There ought to be good times ahead 
for this country. W ith South Ameri
can markets opened by the reciprocity 
treaty, with hungry Europe looking to 
our immense wheat crop to supply its 
own shortage, and last, with the edict 
just sent forth admitting American 
pork to Germany, there is no reason 
why money shouldn’t be plenty the 
next year or two.

According to the new railroad regu
lations in Russia a surgeon is to be 
placed on every passenger train. Every 
railroad line will have to keep in its em- 
idoy as many surgbons as it has passen- 
jger hndns mnniaib cnnl two physicians

to provide; tor
^rayB;\'-toeyl^ paiM en^

IS'i^d sdril^oal tc
tie u c^  in accidents on tiie road.

>-iat

PL->.'

The town of Saybrook is to secure a 
new under somewhat pf^nliar
conditions. William W . Jennings, a 
prominent citizen, offered to take a 86- 
years lease of the town hall lot at a 
nominal consideration of one dollar and 
in turn agreed to erect a commodious 
town hall with suitable office and vault 
for the town clerk and probate judge 
and to give the use of the hall in the 
second story for legally warned m at
ings free o f charge. At the end of the 
thirty-five years, the building is to re
vert to the town. The proposition was 
accepted by a large majority at a special 
town meeting.

I

The Tolland coun^ jail must be about 
as secure as a hen coop. The number 
of escapes from it is shamefully large. 
In Quinn’s case there was exhibited a 
simplicity on the part of the prison 
keeper that might have been expected 
from a decrepit old woman. Quinn 
was, at the time he escaped, a state pris
on convict with five years to serve. The 
turnkey set the convict to paring pota
toes in the corridor of the jail and when 
he went in to get the potatoes left the 
only door between Quinn and freedom 
open. The yoimg desperado did the 
very thing that might have been ex
pected when he dodged out of the door 
and made his escape.

It looked early in the week as if Hart
ford county had two murder trials on 
hand. Louis Lauer was in custody, 
charged v\ ith killing Frederick Bushen- 
hagen and wife at Bloomfield week be
fore last. Charley Gong, a Chinaman, 
was to come before the superior court 
to answer to the charge of having mur
dered another j^inam an in a Hartford 

. launiiry.- Lauer cheah^ the gallows 
by hanging himself in his cell Saturday 
night. The Chinaman pleaded guilty to 
murder in the second degree and was 
sent to state prison for life without 
trial. Thus both murderers were dis
posed of in a satisfactory manner with
out ex]^nse to the state.

The Holmes brothers, o f Long Hill 
near Middletown, <iptured three coons
the other night.

The ‘Willimantic Christian Endeavor 
Union will hold a convention at South
Willington today.

The prospects for the athletics of Wes
leyan for ’92 have been much impaired 
by the decision of F. H. Ralstep, former 
president of the association, to take his 
last year at Columbia, New York, where 
he has been engaged as instructor in a 
gymnasium. Slayback, and four other 
prominent members of the foot-ball club 
jtraduated last June, and the remaining 
mLembers are not enthusiastic . for train' 
ing.

Bicycles and tricycles given away 
Every boy and girl can get one 

>JK8^ritoiter' For particulars e n c l^ j 
stamp to poet ofiftce box, 1102  ̂

Oonn. Flease m otion

Salvation Army Members Expelled 
— Major Brower Denounced—

The Hall Scheme Falls 
Through.

The proposal to erect a new hall has 
caused a division in the South Manches
ter corps of Salvation Army and about 
twenty of its most influential members 
have resigned and have begun to attend 
the churches. The facts in the case, as 
stated to The Herald by one of those 
who have withdrawn are as follows :

Over a year ago the soldiers of tiie 
corps, realizing that their present hall 
was inadequate to suit the ever-increas
ing attendance, began to discuss the 
building of a new hall. The matter 
was laid before Major Brewer who en
couraged the project* “ I don’t  see 
why,”  he s&ld’r^*ydu can’t gtt ahead ^ d  
have a new hall.'’

John Forsyth is treasurer of the corps 
fmd has been one o f its most reliable 
and influential members. He had Ide- 
cided not to have anything to do with the 
new building until the major said to 
him, on a second visit, “ I anl perfectly 
willing you should have a new hall; 
all I want is the plan and cost o f it.” 
Forsyth, repli^  “ I f that is all you want 
Mr. Sisson o f Manchester can draw par 
tial plans and specifications and when 
received they will be sent you.” “ All I 
want,”  added Major Brewer, “ is to go 
through the form, aa other corps less 
capable might teke advantage.” The 
plans and specifications were sent as 
promised and everything looked bright 
for a new hall.
. About tids time, however, there wt^ 
a move to erect a building in meihory 
of the late Mrs. Booth. Major Brower 
promised $1,000 from his division. 
Onse^uently appeals were made . and 
collection cards sent out. The ciards 
had been out but a short time when the 
soldiers who were circulating them here 
realized that very soon they too ^ould 
want some money for their new hall 
and if those cards were out much longer 
they would soon have the people tired 
of giving money. . The commanding 
officer thereupon appointed a building 
committee with John Forsyth as treas
urer, and sent out collection cards in 
behalf o f the new hall. The building 
committee looked over the old Congre
gational church at Manchester with the 
idea o f purchasing it, but as they were 
somewhat tardy in coming to a conclu
sion, F or^ih  bought the building with 
^  <b^ mone^ .understanding

i^ b e ^  of
building a Ue'w for Army*' ■ A
lot had been donated and the old church' 
was taken down and carted to that lot. 
While this was going on Forsyth re- 
xeivei OTfieTS-liom B s e t o  gev 
no farther with the building until fur
ther notice. But, relying on the major’s 
previous assertions, the continued ap- 
)eais of the soldiers and the way in 

which the public were contributing he 
went on with his work.

Major Brewer went to England with 
others to represent the American forces 
in the great Crystal Palace demonstra
tion. "While he was gone, it was found 
necessary to hold a meeting as letters 
were still received forbidding the corps 
■;o proceed with the work., Capt. Brin- 
gle, who was here then, thought there 
must be a misunderstanding and pro- 
>osed that Forsyth, with another, go and 

see Commander Booth about it. The 
iroposition was carried and they went. 
Booth couldn’t be seen. Therefore, 

Major Perry, the head of the property 
department was the man interviewed.
! But Major Perry could do nothing until 
!dajor Brewer came back from Eng- 
and.

In a short time. Major Brewer ar
rived and Forsyth was notified to pro
ceed to New York. Brewer was con
fronted with his previous assertions 
and dilatoriness. But there it was 
found an underminer and falsifier had 
been at work. Brewer produced a let
ter that had been written by a South 
Manchester soldier stating falsehoods 
and trying to cast blame on Forsyth.

Three weeks ago Major BrewCr came 
to South Manchester and it was an
nounced that there would be a private 
meeting to talk over building matters. 
It was a stormy meeting. Major Brew
er dwelt on the course of the corps in 
calling in the cards for the memorial 
building which showed to a majority of 
the members that he was acting in a 
spirit of retaliation. Before the meet
ing was over he was ordered to sit 
down. He had made several excuses. 
First, the building would cost too much; 
second it would be too large: third, it 
wouldto'^olve them in an enormous debt. 
When he went away he promised to 
bring a contractor who would do the 
work at least $500 cheaper than the es
timate they had. He brought the build
er but the latter went away without 
submitting an estimate.

The band refused to turn out in honor 
of Major Brewer’s recent visit and he 
notified them that unless they would 
acknowledge their wrong doing in not 
turning out they would have to get out 
of the army. This they did, for what 
they had done they did conscientiously. 
Then Forsyth was ordered to hand m 
his commission with books and money 
and no reason assigned.; Another long
time and active soldier was put out by 
the Major*

Forsyth still has the money collected 
for the new building amounting in all 
to $728.60. He wifi return the sums do- 
n a l^  written icequest

had
been pledged outsiders; the c o ^  was 
toraisbflOOand with $600 which they

could realize on their old hall they 
could have $1723.60 to begin work with, 

Forsyth has a second-hand church 
in pieces on his hands. He has bought
a couple of building lots and proposes to 
use the best of the lumber in putting up 
two dwellings. Mr. Childs, who do
nated a lot for the new hall is trying to 
get it back from Ballington Booth, to 
whom it was deeded.

AFTER THE UNION MILL.
A Definite offer This Time.

Mr. Powell, the New York broker who 
has been conducting the negotiations 
of the French capitalists for th^ pur
chase of the Uniofa mill, was in town 
yesterday and last night. He has made 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company an offer of '$50;000 for the 
pro^rty. ,

A  meeting of the dirfeetbrs o f -the 
company was h^d yesterday to consider 
the o ff^  and M t Powell hasj.sm appoint
ment With Seafetary Bunce this morp- 
ing-to hear the decision of the company. 
Ih bato the deal is a ^  The Herald will 
make the news public at once, either by 
bulletin or special effition.

The Frfeuch manufacturers are now 
on the other ade of the water. _ They 
have a large wool - manufactory in 
France and their experimental mill in 
Yonkers, N. Y ., has satisfied them that 
their goods can be manufactured to ad
vantage in this country. They would, 
if they came to Manchester, give em
ployment to several hundred operatives.

In order to enlist the Boys 
advertisers, we have purchased of the 
manufacturers a large shipment of

Metal Maohiaes Made ia 3 Sizes,

WHEEL NOTES.

The Colt fire arms company' are to 
put a high grade bicycle oh the mairket 
next seasoit,

Chaa. Prentice has joined the ranks 
of wheelmen. He rides a Hartford.

John "Waring has owned ahd ridden 
four wheels this sei^n . He began the 
eeason with a last year’s Columbia, then 
got a EUurtford, then a pneumatic and 
now he is riding a new Warwick com
bination.

If the property owners along Main 
street would trim the trees' that bver- 
hanig the sidewalk they would confer a 
favor on wheelmen.

Pedestrians should not get exbited and 
jump out of the path when they see a 
bicycle coming. Make the rider get 
out o f the way, only be generous enough 
to give him half the path if you see him 
in time. It is his duty to aroid you and 
he will do it. ■> ' i '

Oheof .fhe fii^thi^^ a lie; 
toiisaKp̂  to k ^ P  1^

strong temptcition to opbh 
and breathe through it going 
when Bjieeding. But after 6n^

i^derfaas 
""TShere 
tobutih 
hill, or 

as swal-

Suitable for Boys from 5 years to 12 
or 18 years of age, which we propose to 
give

To PurohasoR of S3, SM or 312
worth of clothing at our store. The 
Machines are perfect and every boy will 
want one. In the language o f one en
thusiastic youngster, the “ Hub Machine 
is a Dandy.” W e make this a free gift 
for Advertising purposes to our young 
friends; at the same time we assure all 
interested that giving these machines to 
the Boys m no wise affects the price of 
the clothing; it’s simply our way of ad
vertising our immense assortment.of 
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing.

We are convinced that every boy in 
this vicinity will approve of this style of 
advertising.

Boys, we have a “ Dandy Machine’' to 
show you. Come to the “ Hub” for 
your clothes I

E.$.Kendall &Go.

Some people claim that Perfection does not 
ist in this world but they take it all back 

after they have tried

Then they tell their friends how much they lik< 
the Range and that’s the reason, why the 
number o f  purchasers increases every year.

Vi

Economy of Fuel.
Perfect Baking Qualities.

The Best Bevol-ving Grate Made* 
Superior Finish and Durabili^.

r c e mI have sold hundreds of them in th is^^i 
and everylone has given satisfaction.^ ^

T. P. AITKIN. 

G O A L ! W OOD!
LIM E, HAIR, CEM ENT, ADAMANT PLISTER.

AT THE

3 3

mOTBmMMOJJSE,
On Asylum Street, Opposite Allyn House,

lowed two or three live gnatsj^e learns 
to breathe the other way.

Wheelmen are still growlin 
that patch of road on the hill 
Manchester and the Green. Ij 
sand, though in a much 
thoroughfare, and the road com 
ers haven’t touched it since th 
was organized seven years ago. y 

The young fellows who ride r^kless- 
ly on the sidewalks will get themselves 
and careful riders as well into trouble 
before long. Riding at night without a 
lantern or at high speed is extremely 
dangerous to pedestrians. Wheelmen 
should avoid sidewalk riding at night at 
hours when pedestrians are most numer
ous and when they do use the paths at 
night should always carry a lantern and 
ride slowly and with great caution, 
never hesitating to dismount rather 
than discommode a pedestrian. The 
other night the writer met two reckless 
young chaps without lanterns speeding 
along the walk on Main street and blow
ing a whistle to clear the track. He 
felt like knocking them off their wheels. 
The action of such dare-devils as these 
will some day cause a rule prohibiting 
bicycling on footpaths in this town, a 
rule that would bring needless incon
venience to the many wheelmen who 
use the sidewalks judiciously and do not 
interfere with the rights of pedestrians.

The bicycle lantern reveals seme 
queer sights now and then. It often 
catches lovers unawares. A  wheelman 
riding from Manchester to South Man
chester the other night came up with 
three couples, at intervals, in a spooning 
attitude. The wheel glides noiselessly 
and the glimmer of the lantern is not 
noticed as it approaches from behind. 
The suddenness with which the lovers 
break loose when the light of the reflec
tor is full upon them is amusing.

Bicycle clubs do not flourish outside 
the cities. Now that everybody rides, 
the mere ownership of a wheel is not 
the only qualification needed to; make 
person an acceptable club man. ; A bicy
cle club to be successful must have a 
social bond. The mere allurements 
o f club runs and other bicycling sports 
that must of necessity be carried on in 
the open air are not enough to hold a 
club together the year through. Ther® 
must be convenient and attractive club 
rooms and going along with these are 
expenses and close social gelations. The 
former are heavy when borne by a few 
and the latter are not agreeable when 
wheelmen are admitted indiscriminate
ly. The country wheel clubs are un
able to secure a large and at the same 
time a reliable membership and there
fore are few and short-lived. At least 
three bicycle clubs have been organized 
in tnis town and not one has survived a 
year.

Boston brown bread hot every day at 
five p. m. at Vienna bakery.

Ask your grocer for Frank Goetz’s 
genuine New England bread with the 
uibdon.

H A R T F O R D .

I have a fine stock o f  above articles on 
and am selling at the Lowest Posid 
Prices consistent with Good Quality ^  
Fair Profit.

am doing b u n n ^ -ib r

IMPORTANT

Carpet Sale!
NEXT WEEK, AT

WM. H. POST & CO’S.

an as >I
iiie a fair chance.

B L IN N  STREET, MANCHESTER,
Branch Office F. W. Mills’s Store, Park Building, South Manchester,*’l^\e 

Connections. *

Fall Opening Coiplete.

All interested in carpet buy
ing and housefurnishing 

should examine goods 
and prices at

™  E  POST 4  CO’S.

PA PER H AN G IN G S,
and D EC O R A TIO N S 

in great variety.

Specialties in Draperies, Cur
tains and Portieres.

W m .ll.Post&Go.
HARTFORD.

A. L. BROWN &  GOMPANY,

Just received our fall styles of Men’s Hats which we 
be pleased to show you. Come in and select a new Tii 
we have a new lot and they are gems.

Ladies’ and Men’s Underwear and Hosiery 
weights and prices. All kinds Ladies’ and Men’s 

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Pants and Suits.

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
We are having new shoes come in every day and can si 
you a larger and better line of shoes than any place in 
Chester and at lower prices. We have a fine line of Ml 
and Boys’ School Shoes. High grades of Ladies’ artd 
Shoes.

A. L. BROWN &  GOMPAN

S E I O L E R  &  M A Y ,
306 to 318 Pearl Street, Hartford,

:

are selling Medium and Fi^e

FORNITURE AT VERY LOW
Baby Carriages at̂  redMCed

'S;.- ■
i s - -
■ g -;



A8TONBURY QLEANINQS.
^tfr. Isaac Broadhead and several of 

citizens visited Springfield with 
ifilesident Gkxxlrich o f the Hartford and 
Wethersfield Horse railroad to inspect 

; the working of the electric roads of that 
city. Their report leaves nothing to be 
demred as the propriety of the establish
ment of a similar system on our road. 
Its operation, as they say, is simply per- 
feet in all respects.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. CJorbit and 
thdr son left by carriage for a vacation 
tiHlp to Massachusetts on Wednesday.

Prof. B. M. Weld, of Springfield, 
.Itoss., was in town over Sunday the 
guest of Mr. John E. Wright. Prof. 

oWeld is expecting shortly to remove to 
K noxville, Term., to take charge of an 

’ academy in that city. His many 
friendB here will wish him the greatest 

. success.
The J. B. Williams Company are re- 

and adding ;to  t h ^  working 
^ a h t^ th is  town frolii timo to  time te 
keep up with their actively increasing 
tnuinees.

Richard Williams is a natural horse- 
.i^a.nj hut he came pretty near coming to 
grief Tuesday morning when, in his 
rapid flight, his horse collided with an 

belonging to Mr. Henry M. 
Wright. The cow was prostrated, the 

stopped, but Bichard went on, 
the ground some distance 

,d. However, aside from a pretty 
severe jar we do not learn that he re- 

•teeived any serious injury.
The railroad is laid over the whole 

route between Glastonbury and Hart
ford with the exception of Hockanum 
bridge.. Now bring on the cars.
-  R e V ^ a b /B a r s ^ ^ i i^ m  from 
ids viw»tion and oK^picd'his pu^it last 

.̂ îmday*.
' Mra. Hunie, the ̂ ^ e  of a missionaiy 

in India, is visiting at Mrs. James B. 
Williams’s. She addressed the Sunday 

vsdhool<-aawell as an audience o f ladies 
at the Chapel on Sunday afternoon to
their gtoat satisfaction and profit.̂

Mr. Locke, an active home miswon- 
sry  at the West, delivered a very inter- 
ssting lecture at the Congregational 
church on Sunday evening.

A. Gertrude Hayes gave a very pleas
ant Mwn party one day last wwk to 

>her young fidinds on the occasion of
The young hostess 

her friends on

^  Natal

la tF lth

; ̂ e ir  sis- 
Sat-

Miss Jennie Gardner has gone to 
!!Torthfield, Mass., where she will attend 
a boarding school.

Talcott Brothers stopped their mill 
Thursday afternoon to give heir em- 
iloyees an opportunity to J:tend the 
fair at Rockville.

The Somersville ball team has again 
arranged a game with the Holyokes and 
four of our players have been engaged 
to play with them Saturday, weather 
permitting.

W hat might be called a capital joke 
on at least 20 of our men and boys oc
curred last Tuesday evening. A  man, 
who would pass favorably for the much 
sought for “ Jersey” Quinn, passed 
through the village on his way to Rock
ville. He stopped on the bridge a few 
moments to rest and while tnere was en
gaged in conversation with Mr, Kuhney. 
He told him that he was very tired ; as 
he had walked from H artford, and„ also 
that his name <^dhn. : P |[sa|ou^  
Mr. Kuhney’s indignation, whosupposefil 
him to be “ Jersey,”  and he immediately 
went to the boarding house' tmd told 
them that Quinn was out there and he 
wanted help to take him. In less time 
than it takes to write it there were at 
least 20 after the supposed “ Jersey,” 
well armed with guns, revolvers, pitch 
forks and clubs. They overtook him at 
Mr. Brown’s and^after questioning him 
they found to their disgust that though 
his name was Quinn he was not 

Jersey.” They returned to the village 
with a resolution that the next time they 
started out it would be after the right 
man. The members of the party have 
to stand^a joke especially the one who 
pu tinap  charge in his double
barrel before starting out. .

VERNON.

''A

Miss Maggie A. Welch, who has so ac 
Cfiptably filled the position bf teacher in 
the south district school for the past 
two years has been re-engaged. Miss 
W elch is a highly accomplished and 
estimable young lady and the commit
tee, Mr. William Costello, is to be con
gratulated upon securing her valuable 
services.

Mrs. John Moore, who accidentally 
swallowed a dose of insect powder, mis
taking it for powdered ginger, has entire, 
ly recovered from the effects of the 
poison.

Mrs. James Maxwell, and children, 
of Wifiimantic, who have been sojourn
ing at the reridence o f John Shanley for 

psust few witoks returned home this

An Investigation Shows Just 
There is to It.

In view of the fact that many inquir
ies have been received from various por- 
;ions of the state in regard to the al- 
eged discovery of a coal mine near 
tockville, a representative of The Rock
ville Journal visited the so called mine 
one day this week to investigate. The 

mine” is situated near the top of “ mine 
lill,” on the farm of Ezra G. Coe, in 

Tolland, not far from the Cedar Swamp 
school house. The 'iistance from Rock
ville is about three miles.

Mr. Coe has lived on the farm about 
four years, and his attention has been 
called to a place where, over 80 years 
ago, search had been made for copper 
' ox. Coe has cleaned out the hole, which 
was made by blasting. It goes down 
straight about 20 feet, and then goes off 
at right angles about 20 feet more. Mr. 
<I!oe, who, with Mrs. Coe, was very hos- 
litable and kind, offered the 
jvery opportunity for investiOTtion. Mr. 

<I!oe, with a lighted lantern, headed the 
rip down the ladder, and the march m- 

-o the drift.
So far not much evidence of mineral 

wealth has been found. There is con
siderable soapstone and some slight 
1 races of copper. Pieces of some hard 
)iaok substance of light weight have 
>een taken from the hole, that resem
ble coal in appearance, but the samples 
secured by tne writer failed to bum 
when exposed to flame.

Mr. Coe says that he don’t know 
whether there is coal there or not, but 
he means to work a little farther into 
the bowels of the earth and find out 
what there is in there. But, to use his 
own words, he “ don’t propose to sink 
any money in it.”

Mine hill boasts of several other holes 
where search has evidently been made 
for minerals. Old residents say that 
nearly a hundred years ago, a company 
was formed to mine the hill and a thous
and dollars were sunk in the work. 
This should be a warning to those in
clined to invest money in the present 
sotuxih#

With a view of getting authorative 
opinion in the matter. The Journal com
municated with James D. Dana, profes
sor of geology at Yale college, and re
ceived the following in reply ;

Nb w  H iviaj, Conn., August 27, 1891. 
Editor of Journal :

The finding of coal in your region in 
any amount is extremely improbable 
and it would be unwise for anyone 
stake money upon it.

Very traly yours,
J. Dan a .

SANITARY NOTICE.

Drawteg Can Up HllL
The track of the Rainier Avenue Elec

tric railway has been completed down 
Washington street as far as Third, and 
cars are now regularly running to 
Sighth. The compensation weights for 
laking the cars up the steep incline be- 
rween Fifth and Eighth streets are in 
)lace. Upon trial the cont|ivance has 
worked successfully, and cars will be 
running up and down in a few days.

The arrangement is a very ingenious 
one. The regular track is standard 
^uge; inside of it and two or three feet 
jelow the street level is a second track
o ftw o feetgans^. On this ^  a truck c j d e  i t  w i l l  b c  tO
loaded with lead so as to weigh between ' 
ive and six tons. This lower track is 
covered over and nothing of it is seen 
from the street. When the tmek is at 
the bottom ot the hill a cable to which 
it is attached runs on pulleys to the top, 
and there turns ovex a big concealed 
wheel out to the side o f the track.

A  car coming down the hill takes the 
end of the cable, and the weight of the 
descending car, together with the elisc- 
tric power, draws the heavy truck un
derneath up the 16  ̂ per cent, grade to 
the top o f the hill. When the. car re
turns the truck is at the top o f tiie faill.
As soon as the car is attached to the end 
of the cable, then at the bottom, the 
truck is reletued, and its weight as it 
runs down draws the car up. The caUe 
pcdled but at the top of the hill as the 
car comes down runs in a narrow slot 
just inside o f the track on the north side 
of street.—Seattle Post Intelligencer.

Everybody wears them, hence you have all
0

got to buy them and we hope that you will de-
your advantage to buy

them at the

Boston Shoe Store.

We have got a Shoe * stock Isâ ger-̂ han any 
any two stores in town.

We can fit any foot from the smallest to the 
largest and from the most narrow foot to the

Koltke'a IJtarary Bemalna.
The quantity o f the writings of the 

late Marshal yon Moltke is unexpected
ly large. A p m iion o f the papers is of h  j  j  • i ipurely miutary interest. It consists of proaclest and at prices that Will suit everybody
reports and strategical observations on > ■  ̂ ^
the campaigns in which Moltke com
manded. These are to be issued by 
Messrs. Mittler & Son, o f Berlin, and 
EugTiah editions will te  published by 

Osgood, o f London. But the
late marriial also left a sort o f a u to b io g -...- , n  i y
raphy, comprising twenty-nine diaries, I We nave rSoys ohoes in all Styles from I. tO $ 5*. 
which cover a h ^ t  the whole o f his j . . .  » /•
military career, imd are replete with j C.nildren s bhoes from 25 cents u p . 
notes on ril the events in which thel

Misses Shoes from 75 cents up.

to

on
great soldier was in a way mixed up. 
These dianra give a vivid illustration of 
Moltke’s character, and were <»ginally in
tended for the perusal o f his fw iily  only. 
But it has been decided to publish them, 
and they are to iq>pear first as serials in 
a German periodical and in an English 
illustrated joumaL Afterward they will 
te  iMoed in book form.— L̂emdon Times.

Ladies’ Shoes from i. to $5.50. 

Men’s Shoes from $1.2 5  to $6.

li^nial
South

I rriigious w o ^ i and intoi;- 
ions possession o f the Con- 
churches at Buckingham 
Glastonbury. Mrs. Clark 

was highly esteemed.
-i;,v!|^aelbOTt L. Samson after a painful 

iUnesa from cerebro-spinal meningitis, 
away Friday of last week. Mr. 

was about 45 years of age. He 
i'j vleaves a widow and a young family.
' He Vas aa enterprising citizen and an 

i liibnc-st hard-working man and was well

î  n ^ t e r  ^

jk ir tif pleasant wedding took place 
•a S t C ad d ie  dburch, in East
Hartford, last Wednesday. The con 
tracting parties were Mr. Michael J. 
Welch, of this place, and Miss Emma 
McGee, of Glastonbury. A  cousin of the 
bride did the honors as best man, while 
Mirb Mary Welch made a charming 
bridesmaid. The ceremony over, the 
wedding party repaired to the residence 
of the bride’s aunt where a sumptuous 
repast was served. In the evening the 
happy pair left on a short wedding trip 
amidst a sho'weir^^ rice - and the well 
wishes of their many friends. Upon

The Board of Health o f Manchesbw 
make and publish the following 
tions for the public health and 

1. No privy or water-closet n 
in ga  water-tight draiih tp coi

here bib^dbd ktolt : br B w e r% ^ ^
steU t e t h e r  established or

bsteemed in this community, which has __________  ̂ _______ __
, ; tile g i^ test sympathy for his family in Ljjgjj. jg^urn they will commence house- 

their irr«?arable loss. keeping at once in Mr. Himt’s house
■  ̂ James H. McKee has the heartfelt 1 which has already been elegantly fur-

condolence of his many friends in the, „  « -rn-n-uuwwxcuw J __ Miss Mary A. Maxwell, of WiUiman-
judden death of his excellent wife Mrs. been visiting friends in town
Caroline [Bonne] McKee, who died from I (]uring the past week.
heari; failure last Sqnday morning, j Considerable ill-feeling is manifested
they have one child, a daughter, who is among the majority of the voters in the
the wife of Deputy Sheriff James O. I southwest district over the selection of

^G risw old .
' Miss Helen J. Bunce has returned to 
tte  Normal j^hool at New Britain.

John W . Bimce has returned to his 
l̂;|ilaoe o f burineBB in Rochester, N. Y.

southwest district 
i teacher.

f  Miss Emma Strickland, of Portland,
of her cousinhas been the guest 

C. F. Gaines, for several days has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Samuel Talcott and •wife, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., were the guests of Mr.

Resolutions*—R. O. Lyman.
At a meeting of Manchester Lodge, 

No. 16, A. O. U. W ., held Sept. 2d, 1891, 
a committee was appointed to draft 
suitable resolutions on the death of 
Brother Richard O; Lyman.

W hereas, It. has pleased the Su
preme Master Workman of the Uni
verse in His infinite wisdom to call 
from this earthly brotherhood of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen our

the past week.
. 'Henry Storrs Goslee and Leslie Welles 

ĵ̂ ,;.C|oodrich took their departure fori 
at Williston Seminary, East- 

hampton, Mass.,< Wednesday. Mr. P. 
BL QoodWch went up with them and I 
spent the day.

Charles Taylor for a portion o f esteemed and beloved brother, Richard
' O. Lyman, therefore be it

Resolved—Th&t by his death we lose a 
valued officer and an honored member.

Besolvedr—That by his faithfulness, 
to our Order and by his patient forti
tude in time of suffering we may all 
learn useful lessons.

Resolved—That while we deeply 
mourn our loss we bow submissively to 
the will of an All-wise Providence.

Resolved—That we hereby extend to 
the family of our departed brother our 
deepest sympathy in this their hour of 
affliction.

Resolved—That our Lodge Charter be 
draped in morning for thirty days and 
that these resolutions be placed on the 
records of our Lodge, a copy be sent to 
the family and a copy be sent to The 
Anchor and Shield, also to The Man
chester Herald for publication.

J, A. Fitch, )
. J. W . Treat, v Committee,

M. C. Latham, )

BUCKINGHAM.

\ Mr. and Mrs. A  S. Bailey will start 
Monday to attend the reunion of the 

J t^ B e g . C. V ., of which Mr, Bailey 
was a  member. They will visit Wash- 

Gettysburgh, Antietam and 
places of interest.

tltia persofiage now presents quite a 
appearance. Mr. Pease has corn- 

moving in.
M(^ool began in the Goslee street dis- 

M onday/ Mrs. Wm. S. Goodale 
; ay«d on the Hill district, Mrs. 

A. Treat, teacher. The Middle 
opened Tuesday with Miss 

eWeM, Hills as teacher.
The B ill or fourteenth district have 
MU fortunate in securing for their

ibsr Mrs. George A, T m t.
Bailey and

A N ovel A dvertisem ent 
Tricycles for boys given away at tte  

«H ub’’  Clothing House, For the purpoW 
of advertisiDg|cheir large stock o f boys’ 
and children’s clothing, as well as to 
get the youngsters interested in the 
“ Hub,” tne proprietors, E. S. Kendall Ss 
Co., have purchased a large number of 
metal machines and propose to give

sourte o f water hied
tag or oook m gjwrposes ; and an; 
riteeTvi&'tffiia|rw s» iettst' two rod 
any such water supply. Provided, how
ever, that earth privies or closets whei# 
dry earth or ashes are daily added Si' 
deposit vaults in sufficient quantity to  
absorb all moisture, and the entire con
tents of which are removed each week', 
may be established.

2. Wherever such sources of ill-healA 
are already established, the board will 
order their discontinuance or removal, 
whenever in their judgment they en
danger health.

3. Without the special consent of this 
Board no night soil or contents of any 
cesspool or of any drain shall be r. - 
moved from any premises until tea 
o’clock at night to pass within twenty 
rods of any habitation, and then only in 
water tight pails, carts or tubs; and in 
cases where such removal is permitted 
by day it is reconimended to cover the 
load with dry earth or other suitable 
material.

4. All decaying animal or vegetable 
matter, except barn yard manure, must 
)e removed from all cellars and out
buildings on or before July 1st, and if 
not buried must be deposited at least 
fifteen rods from any highway.

5 Any tavern or lodging-house keep
er, in whose house any lodger becomes 
sick of any malignant or contagious 
disease, between the first day of May 
and the first day of November, shall 
within twelve hours after said lodger 
lecomes sick, report in writing to the 
Board of Health or Health Committee 
;he name of such person if known, and 
the name of such disorder, (see statute, 
sec. 2603), and upon the death, recovery 
or removal of such person the rooms oc
cupied and the articles used by him 
shall be disinfected by such holder in a 
manner approved by the Board of 
Health.

6. When a physician knows that a 
person whom he is called to visit is in
fected with small pox, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, or any other disease danger
ous to the public health, he shall imme
diately give notice thereof to the Board 
of Hemm committee.

Special notice is called to the follow
ing extract from the National Board of 
Health:

Cellars, yards, stables, gutters, priv
ies, cesspools, water-closets,^ drains, and 
sewers snould be treated w i^  copperas 
solution,—one pound to th #  gallon of 
water. In certain cases the copperas 
can be sprinkled about m a powdered 
form.

This notice will be deemed {legal no
tice to all persons. Public statutes, 
Chap. 155, Sec. 2598.

The Board of Health will bold them
selves in readiness to consider any writ
ten complaints a s . to causes affecting 
health.
F. H. W hiton, M. D.
Geo. H. Hall,
T. H. W eldon, M. D.
B.S.Barrows, M. D.

A  Strange Birthmark.
A  oteions story cornea from Salt Lake I  

GHl  ̂lriuch is attracting much comment 
friends, and aCqnaintBnoes of 

Chiurles F. Wanlese, shot and j 
y  Joseph A. Barnes, Sept. 18, 

may famish m ^ ca l'™ ^ |  
imbject for disenssion. Bames 

ivihg a qaairel with his wife, j 
the olBOer attenpted to stop, 
f l ^ ,  and the bnlliet passed! 

Ingb Wasiteii^ ktert, l e ^ ^  • |
bnjlet hole in the breast. 
TmarriedrsiBt^ tl^ -dead 
:%$legTa];died and came to the fnner-1 
^  her home in Salt Lake. She | 
much affected by the tragedy, and 
the loss of her brother to heart. In 

dMri; time she returned home. About 
months ago, as the report is heard 
by friends of the dead c^cer, his | 

gave birth to a boy jierfectly 
formed, hut with a red birthmark ovei 
the h e i^  of the exact shape and appear- 
aime of the wound made in Wanless’ 
broaet by the bullet from Bames’ pistol 
—Denver News.

Boston Shoe
Park Building,

T h e  L e a d e r s  i n .  L o w  F r i o e s ,
........................................................................................o . -

South Manchesteil;

them away tqpurobasersof clothing at 
Tne machines are

Ifte Mioda and Oscar E. „  „ _
Webster iwa continning their I (tore, machines are made in

a£ the fllaetdibdry. academy. three sizes and are suitable for boys
has returned from r̂om five years to fourte^ years of â e has reromea iiam. ixx no way affects the ^

jrt fibprili MfteoMr f̂  ̂I of the clothing, as tne machines were
Finley ie attending lohool at bought for an advertisement, and wil . J be used ae such. The machines are nowjnrr-r- T , |-------windOWS,

tbie vtoinity will wantonO:lilinemare barreeitog ***^,^J’ Every
it ii laid that tolMre wei^ “Huf’ wotbing 1

opposite Alty 
[fwd Timet J

, ___  rutbing bouse, on Aiylumstreeti
are not a m iety among | opposite Altynhouee, Hartford,-^Hart-

Health Com
mittee o f the 

Town of Man
chester.

B. F. T, Jenney, Clerk.

A lot of fresh violin, guitar and ban 
jo  strings at E, Brink’s, Taylor block.

Opening of millinery novelties 
Sept. 12. Mrs. A. B., in fact, the whole 
alphabet are invited to come. Mrs. A. 
B. Fierce.

C ard o f ThanK s.
Mrs. Thomas Morgan and family wish 

to extend their beanfelt tbanke to their 
friende and neighbors for their kindness 
in the recent dMtb of their daughter 
Mary.

MBf. Thos. Moroan and Family.

A Police Station Pharmacy.
While I was in the Eldridge street po

lice station the other afternoon a man 
came in with his hands on his stomach 
and a iiained expression in his face.

“ Give me some cholera medicine,”  he 
said to the sergeant in despairing tones.

The sergeant took a bottle from the 
locker behind the desk and called the 
doorman, who administered a dose of 
the stuff to the patient. He went out 
apparently relieved.

“ I didn’t know you ran a pharmacy,”
I said to the sergeant, who explain^ 
that in the summer the police in some 
of the station booses keep on hand chol
era .mixture furnished by the commis
sioners of charities and correction fox 
the relief of suffering hnmanity too poor 
to patronize a dmg store.—New York 
Herald.

Old Samm.
The dean and chapter of Salisbury 

have under consideration a proposal to I 
puirchase the site of Old Samm by a body 
of gentlemen who are interested in the 
archaeological research; some leading 
citizens of Salisbury, however, protest | 
that if the dean and chapter want to sdl, 
the citizens should have the first offer. 
There is little donbt that if excavations I 
were made at Old Samm, where nothing 
is to be seen but two or three shapeless 
masses of wall, interesting discoveries 
would be made. Old Samm was th© | 
Roman station of Sorbiodnnnm.—Lon
don Echo.

A Preacher's Self DenlaL
Rev. Mr. Rowan, pastor of the First 

Presbyterian church, of Eaet Stronds-1 
bnrg, seems to be a man who cares little 
for worldly gain. The reverend gentle
man has been offered $1,400 a season to 
play baseball, but he has declined the 
tempting offer. He is a great lover of 
the game and plays with the East 
Stroudsburg team. He is a graduate of 
Lafayette college, and his present charge 
does not pay him one-half of the salary 
be otnld command at baseball.—Phila
delphia Record.

Harder W ill Oat,
Miss Higbup—1 don’t believs the Ds 

Styles have been out o f the city at all.
Miss Tiptop—Tbsir honaa was locked 

up and taty are covered with ten,
Mias Higbup—Loclring up tbs front of 

a bouse is easy snongb, and tan can be 
got on tbs roof. They haven’t beau away 
and I know it.

“ How?”
“ With all their tan and sunburn and 

frseklsa they haven’t a mosquito bite 
among them.”—Good News.

Auction of Farm!
By order of the Court of Probate for the 

Districtof Andover I will sell at auction (if 
not sooner disposed ofl

Wednesday, Sept. 23,
at one o'clock, rain or shine, all the real es
tate and personal property belonKlnx to the 
estate of the late William O. Chandler. It 
comprises a farm of 42 acres, situated in Bol
ton, near the Manchester line, with house, 
bar.1 and ont-buildtngs. Also all the farmlns 
utensils and household furniture, etc.

JOHN S. BISLEY, Administrator.

Arrived direct from the 

manufacturers an invoice 

of M E N ’S  S H O E S  es

pecially adopted for farm-
I

ers wear. Yours truly 

J. E. M O R T O N .

hvTiflr t Ite EqM M M
On and Aft«r Hoy 10. ISOl,

t
LEAVE MANCHESTER*

Fob Habttori>:-6.00, 7.83, 9.68, a. m.j IWO 
1.60,5.60, 6.(A 7.00,7.48 p.m. Betnmlnflr, leava 
H a r tf^  6 ^ , 6JiO, 9.05 a.m.;
6.28,6.8^ 7.40 p.m.
r ForJ ^ okviijlb--7.18, 9.20 a.m. 2JB8o»0o p«mu

Fob WiLimAimo — 7JS, 9J»a.m .; 2M  
5.41,8.03 p.m.

Fob Boston—9.20 a.m.; 2.38, 5.41 p.m.
Fob Pbovidbncb—7.13.9.20a.m.: 2.88.5.41 b.hi 

LEAVE BUCKLAND--<miNa East, 5.41 (nas) 
7.09 a.m.|^12.^ 6.11; 6.60; 7.58p. m. (flag). OoiNO 

10.01a.m.; 1.64, 6.6477.04555
7.54 (flag) p.m.

LEAVE BURNSIDE — (3oino Eaht — 6.81 
(flag) 7.00 a.m.; 12.22, 6.08,6.43, 7.52 (Am ) pan.

^7.11,8.01 (flag) p.m.
Le a v e  e a s t  Ha r t f o r d —going eabt-

a. m .; 12.18. 2.28, 4.69, 6AJ, 
6.39. 7.48 p.m. Going WB8T-6.20, 7.40,
10^, a.m.; 12.82,- 2.07, 4.38, 6.oi,6. 18, 7.16,

LEAVE TALCOTTVILLE—(toiNG East— 
7.18 (Am ) a,m. ; 12.39 (flag), 6.21 (fliw), 8.07 (flag) 
P-S-r w n fo  WMT-7.28(flag), oM(flag) atmT 1.42, 5.42 (flag) p.m.

LEAVe  VERNON — Going East — 7J2S. 
S3H a.m. ; 2.48, 6.54, 8.10 p.m. GtoiNoWzBT—

®-̂ 0,6.64,7.41 p.m. 
L E A ^  BOLTON—CtoiNG East-7.88, 9.40 

a .^ ; 6.04, 8,18 ( f l^  p.m. <3h}lNO WzST—7.13 
9.40 a.m. 5.46 7.32 (nag) p m.

SUNDA'Y TRAIN—-CfoiNO W kst—Leaves 
Manchester 7.56, Bnmelde (flag) 8,04, East 
Hartford 8.07, Vernon 7.61, Bolton 7.45 a m, 
GtoiNO East—Leaves Manchester 6.89, Burn
side (flag) 6.30, East Hartford 6.27, Vernon, 
5.^,]^lton, 6K)2 p. m.

To Ment, For Sale, Wemted, etc*

To RENT—Tenement of .
Eldridge street and one 

on Hackmatack road. Mrs. '
seven rooms on 

of four rooms 
S. U. Brown. , 

t w
RBNT-After 

_  joose on North 
Iravers Thompeon.

the first of October3no ____ ___  _____ _
L house on North Elm street. Apply to 
rav<—  ------------u

paid
OST—Ang 12, mouse colored calf with 

strap around neck. Reward will be 
for Its return to J. M. Burke.

Y  OST~On Union or North Main Streeto a 
JLj pair of 23-inch Wood’s Ice Tongs, The 
finder will be rewardm by leaving the sauM 
witbG, B. SUter’s ice wWon or at Goetz’s 
bakery. G, B. SLatib ,

KANTBD^,—A young man in search of 
,,table toard and lodging to enquire of 
Crane, North School street, tf

7Ja i

0 RENT,—An upetairs tenement (m 3fain 
etreet near. Gol^'e bakery; apply toAMie SMxvn, ’§ bakery; 

ter.

PIANO TUNING.
F, T. Sadd, from New Kofland Ooneerva- 

tory, Boeton, will be in Maneheeter Tbun- 
dayi to tune and repair plaaM. Ordere may 
Ibeleftat 0. H. Roee’e,

SOUTH 
On and

BLANOHS8TEB
after May 12th,jty L.UU, iowfc

trains run daily, (Sunday excepted) as follows 
standard time heing used:
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 6.80, 

7J«, 9.08,9.45, a.m .; 12.06 L88,2.25,5.00, 6.06, 
6.43,7.38 p.m.

CoNNEOiiONS.—The 6J0 a.m. train oonneota 
at Manchester for Willimantio and Provi
dence ; 7JS0 for Hartford and New York; 9JI6 
for Boston, Providence and New London; 9.«6 
for Hartford and New York: 12.08 p.m. for 
Hartford, New York and Rockville: L88 for 
Hartford and New York: 2.25 for Boston and 
Providence; 6.20 for Wllilmantic, Boston a-nd 
New London;6.06 for Hartford and Water
bary ; 6.48 for Hartford and New York, 7.H for 
Hartfoyd, Rockville and Willimanno.
Leave Manchester for South ManchesterZ6.46r 

7 . 38 , 10 . 00  a.m.; 12.86, JJiO,
6.56,8.91 p.m.

Connecting with Trains of the New York and 
,New England Railro^ . . .  .

< Five cents discount on tickets purchased 
the station.

R. O. CHENEY. General Manager.

BAnjEtOAD. 
1890, passenger

New LonihM Northini RaHrind.
Trains leave Wllilmantic. connecting' with 

trains on N, Y . *  N, E, R. B„
FOR NEW LONDpN-6,86(Blook RlandXx- 

press), 10,06, a, m,; 8.22,6M  and l.tf,
FOB PALMERS,07, U.16 a. m.; 8.8S and 

6̂ 6, p. m,

AQu Of/i9 p*
FROM PALMER-6,86,10.06. a ,j^ ; 8M  and 

46, p. m, 0 . F. 8P2iULf)ING; Supt.
New London, Conn,, Jiwe » ,  1691.

Iv il
from 
eoMd

XHAUffT

■/tn, ‘l. ♦
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# o m «  o f  th «  Men to  W hom  the Strnvcle 
H m  Given Prominenoe«

Out of the tangle of contradictory dio> 
patches, letters and rumors from Chili

the truth slowly 
emerges, and as 
it takes definite 
shape it is inter
esting to Ameri
cans. The actors 
of most promi
nence are Ad 
n i ira l  Montt, 

^commanding the 
Congress ional  
navy; his cousin, 
the Congressional 
^ v o y  at Wash
ington; (General 
Canto, who com- 

xnanded the Congressional army in its 
recent campaign of victory; the fugitive 
Balmaceda; Vicuna, president elect of 
that party, Who is now a fugitive, and, 
incidentally. United States Minister Pat
rick Egan.

The odd feature of the situation is 
that the trouble began in a heated po
litical contest between those called ex- 
' treme Radicals and the moderate Repub
licans, and that Balmaceda was a rep
resentative Of the Radicals, who call 
themselves Liberals. But he seems to 
have been their leader only as Julius 
Ceesar was the leader of the Plebeians in 
Rome and Napoleon Bonaparte of the 
extreme Democrats of France. In fact, 
history abounds in these instances of a 
onion of extremes—the d^pot in alli- 
Aoce with the rabble agaii^t ^ e  con
servative middle classes. Con^ r̂ess in 
Chili natnrally represented i^e latter. 

*Balmaoeda was nominally in favor of ex- 
twiding the franchise and patting all 
jUjiarchee upon an equality, bnthejpaght 
to  govern hy arbitrary methods w d 
withoat conscdting the legislative power.

Senor Montt, envoy at WasUngton of 
the Cpngresslonalista, it is believed, 
will natarally become Chiljgn minister 
at Washington, as, of coarse; Minister 
Lascano, appointed by President Bal- 
maceda, will bo recalled. The victori- 
008 Admiral Montt is now provisional 
president of the repnblio. Both the 
Montts are coxhparatively yonng men, 
in the prime of life, bnt well versed 
in pnblio affairs, as is General Canto. 
As the admirable co-operation of army 
and navy was the main canseof the Con- 
gressionaUsts* snocese, there is reason to 
hope that General Canto and the two 
Montts will continne to act in harmony 
in dvil affairs, and that Chili will at 
once resnme her forward march in pro
gress and commercial development.

THE SIXTH CORPS’ IDOL

A FITTING TRIBUTE TO  TH E  MEM
ORY OF A GALLANT SOLDIER.

at

SKA'S VOLCANO.

m :

i ;

It'*'’ •

... ..d ii^ t e '^ W  ____
^ l^ v in g  the ownership of some 

proiplsfng gold , fields; the Chinese and 
^ m n  smnggling problems, the long 
donbt as to the fate o f the ‘V^ellsTmcidor- 
ing expedition, and so on. Affairs in 
which persons and nations are concerned 
are now nearly all arranged or in process 
o f arrangement, and tid ^ g  advantage 
of the loll Dame Natnre ba« gone into 
the bnsineBS of raising a mmpns.

Bogoslov Was an island of theAlentian 
gronp. A  long reef connect^ two high 
p e w , and in ^ e  cenl»r of &e r ^ f rose 
a pillar eighty-fonr feet tall, known as 
Sail rock. Some time ago the crew of a 
sealer noticed as their vessel sped past 
Bogoslov that the island was sinking. 
It went down almost before their eyes. 
First the reef disappeared, then Sail rock 
vaniriied. and there remained the two 
I>eaks, from one of which sponted fire 
and smoke. Later on Captain Hooper, of 
the steamer Corwin, visited the spot by 
order of the United States government. 
He has jnst made a report, in Which he 
says:

“ The new rock continnes to steam and 
;^lntter. It is more of the nature o f a 
geyser than a volcano: It has no real 
crater, neither does it discharge lava 
and cinders. Its exhalation is more like

General D . A . Bnasell Lost H is L ife 
W inohester, and Now a M onum ent P er
petuate* H is Fam e In the V alley ol 
Tlr|;lnia.

The historic valley of Virginia, where 
the murderous cannon of Sheridan, 
Stonewall Jackson and Jnbal Early 
thundered in the fierce contests of a gen
eration ago, now and then experiences a 
thrill of excitement over the incursions 
of throngs of strangers, whose errand in 
these “ piping times of peace” is to re
vive old war memories, albeit in a spirit 
of good will and friendliness to former 
antagonists. Not long ago the upper re
gions of the valley were stirred by the 
notes of the drum, the eloquence of ora
tors and poets, and the hum of 10,000 
voices in applause around the monument 
to Stonewall Jackson at Lexing^ton.

On Sept. 19, at the other extremity of 
the valley, music, oratory and applause 
will blend in doing honor to another 
dead soldier, an opponent of Jackson, 
and a most gal
lant one at that, 
who lost his life 
in a charge at 
Winchester,Sept.
19, 1864, General 
D. A. Russell.
General Russell 
was a hero, an 
idol, in the old 
S i x t h  c o r p s ,
Army of the Po
tomac, which he 
joined in 1863. a . r u s s e l l .
the head of tne Seventh Massachusetts 
regiment. He was then a trained spl> 
dier, who had passed through West Point 
and won honor as a fighter at Cerro 
Gtordo, in the Mexican war.

After leading his regiment, through 
the campaigns of McClellan from March 
to Noveml^r, 1863-, Russell succeeded 
General John Newton as commander of 
the Third brigade, First division. Sixth 
corps. In this command he won great 
personal popularity with the men, and 
was spoken of thronghont the brig^ e as 
“ Dad” Russell. He led this l^dy of 
troops gallantly in both of the battles at 
Fredericksburg and also at ,Gettysburg. 
At Gettysburg he won a brevet in the 
regular army. On the way back from 
Gettysburg to the Rapidan, Russell com
manded the First division, and at 
Rappahannock heights, Nov. 7, the 
divirion stormed the Confederate earth
works with their arms at a trail, going 
over the parapets at a bound and cap- 

l,6Q0 n :^  battle flags,
■ ^>(|rantopB Inidge 

.....

jirirton to the yftst depairtm^t m : 
trophies.

In the Wilderness campaign of 1864, 
the division, with Russell still at itghead.

did gallant serv-

Found a Skall In a  Bedpost.
A ghastly find was made a few days 

ago by an upholsterer named Leak, of 
Ean Claire, Wis. It was that of a skull 
which had been concealed in a bedpost, 
or, to be accurate, in a large hollow 
wooden ball placed for ornament on top 
of the post. The bed to which this be
longed was one of a lot of furniture re
cently purchased by Leak in Racine, 
and is a magnificent old piece of mahog
any of the Queen Anne style, and is, in 
all probability, very old, so t ^ t  it is im
possible to arrive at any conclusion as to 
how long the skull has been concealed 
in it.

Leak, perceiving the ball to be rather 
loose, for the purpose of tightening ex
amined it, and discovered that it was 
screwed on and was hollow. He removed 
if, and to his horror found that the 
cavity was occupied by a grinning skull, 
which was all the more awe inspiring 
from the discovery subsequaitly made 
that through the temple had been driven 
a large nail or spike, which ̂ till re
mained piercing it nearly through to the 
other temple, and which, though in- 
cnisted with mst, still shows specks of 
lon'g dried' blood, or what is presumably 
such.

Whether the skull is that of a man or 
woman is of course impossible to tell, 
hut it is unmistakably human and that 
of a person of conriderahle intellectual 
development, as is evidenced hy the 
facial anglei Leak has exerted himself 
to learn something of the history of the 
bed, bnt has not been Able to do so. He 
purchased it from a secondhand dealer, 
who in turn bought it in Chicago fro«f 
a’woman who declares that she knows 
nothing of it except that her mother, 
now deceased, purchased it at an auction 
sale, bnt this occurring when she was a 
little child, she does not recollect where 
the sale was held.—Cor. Philadelphia 
Press. _________________

Skeletona w ith  Tall*.
• A  discovery which will prove of im

mense interest to ethnologists has been 
made at the little hamlet of Sinaloa, 
Mexico, while breaking ground for a 
large coffee plantation which is being 
established by an English syndicate.

The find consists of thousands of skele
tons either of large apes or of prehistoric 
human beings of a very low order. If 
the remains are of apes they were of 
gigantic size and of a variety no longer 
extant, while if they are of men the men 
were provided with distinct candal ap
pendages, very thick and short, and 
cnrled up like a squirrel’s. That they 
are the skeletous of apes can hardly be 
doubted, judging from the arms, which 
reached nearly a foot below the knee, 
and the thumbs which are also ab
normally long and curved with^ exceed
ingly s h ^  and powerful

Thh ̂ t ,  too, show that tbeyBstere in-
c^ b io g V H ^

THE MONUMENT.

THE BOGOSLOV VOLCANO, 
steam. It is white in color, very dense 
has a disagreeable odor and shoots out 
as if  under pressure from every opening 
in the rock, the whole uniting in a great 
volume and rising to immense heights in 
calm weather. We distinctly saw it, 
like a white clond, at a distance of thirty 
miles. The top o f the island is seldom 
visible, being always enveloped in this 

~dmtdr^-eteam or smoke, llie  highest 
point o f which 1 oonld get a definite al
titude was 331 feet above the sea, al
though I several times caught a glimpse 
o f a peak that is much higher, as the 
smoke was blown away, exposing it to 
view.for an instant.” .

A  project &̂as httm ^i^m utt^ to 
the Russian ininistry jraPliMw of inter* 
commuTiication to course of
the Volga. It is propotod to build five 
large reservoirs between the city of Tver 
and the month of the river atcon- 
venient distances ajtart. The water fill
ing the reservoirs at the overflowing of 
the river in the spring might then be let 
back to its sonrce in the summer when 
the river dries np.

Hamlin had a large head, a good face, 
with well proportioned features, and 
looked to the last nnnsnally yonng for his 
ysars. Not great nor piotnresqne, hav
ing no personal oham , he was em
bodied principle and falthfol to the end.

Toe Paris waitexB, who have formed a 
tiade: union, are now discussing their 

with the xsstanrant keepers. 
^  insist npontbair right to 

•ad BO Htdfonaas, hat also 
9

ice, especially in 
the Bloody Angle' 
at Spottsylvania 
and at Cold Har
bor, and a f t e r  
reaching Peters^ 

in Jime
called to the d^ 
fense of Wash
ington during the 
scare of Early’s 
r a id .  S ubse 
quently the entire 
Sixth corps was 
sent to help Sher
idan in the Shen
andoah v a l l e y ,  
and in the first 
important action 
of that memora
ble c a m p a i g n ,  
known as Ope- 
quon or Winches
ter, Russell met 
his death. At a 
critical moment 
in the battle, 
when Sheridan’s 

lines were disarranged in the center and 
a fresh body of Confederate troops was 
making a successful charge through a 
gap between two of Sheridw’s corps, he 
da^ed into the breach with his division, 
flnng back the exulting enemy, routing 
his ranks and sending two of his gener
als to the dost, and virtoally whining 
the day for Sheridan. In this action he 
was kOed instantly.

The monument to the brave soldier 
has been erected by the Sedgwick Me
morial association, which in May, 1887, 
placed a monument to the beloved chief 
of the Sixth corps, “ Uncle” John Sedg- 
wich, near the scene of his death on the 
battlefield of Spottsylvania. The dedi
cation of the Rnssell shaft takes place on 
the twenty-seventh anniversary of the 
battle of Winchester. The location of 
the memorial is in the National ceme
tery, rather than on the spot where the 
general fell, because the changes and 
obliterations of old IftTultnarlra on the 
field render it difficult to determine with 
exactness the scene of his noble death.

The funds foirthe Rnssell memorial, 
l i ^  those for the Sedgwick, pionument, 
.hMreheen.contribiK|;ed''/by the survivors 

the ̂  Sixth corps, li .e  exercises of 
dedication will he imder the auspices of 
the .association.

The excursionists will leave P hil^el- 
phia at an early hour on the 17th of 
September, and will reach Winchester 
in time to go over the battlefield of Sept. 
19,1864. In the evening there will be 
a camp fire in the court house at Win
chester. On the 18th the party will re
peat Sheridan’s celebrated ride, with 
some variations, of course.

From WinchMter, twenty away, 
to the battlefield of Cedar creek, where 
disastOTwas happUy turned to victory 
and Early put to final rout, Oct. 19,1864, 
jnst one month after the Winchester 
fight On Saturday, Sept 19, the Rns- 
lell monument will be unveiled with  ̂
the nsnal ceremonies o f orations, mnrio* 
and reminiscenoes from former com- 
paakms in arms qf tile gaUant dead.

GaoBca SxucBB.

___ __
skel^ ns found is due to a 
tween two bands o f the animtĵ ls 
taken place at this spot, whichjis 
proved by the immbof o f bre^on' 
and other bones among them' and 
fact that several of the skeletons 
found in a deadly embrace.

No weapons, however,were discove^ 
bnt as these were probably o f wood 
have perished in the course of 
Philadelphia Times.

ley

B evived  B y  the W aterm elon.
A  ringnlar story comes from S t 

mo. On Thursday while the baggaj^ 
team and wagon that runs to Poxtors- 
ville was on the road some distance fiv e  
the station, a thunderstorm arose. 
Lightning struck a tree near the road, 
splitting it in two. The same bolt 
jumped to the wagon, knocked down 
the mule and the boy driver. The boy, 
in falling, struck his head on a Georgia 
watermelon, the force o f the fall brew 
ing the melon, and the boy’s head sinking 
into the cavity in the melon. The mtde 
lay stunned some urinates, and, recover
ing, got np and resumed his way. Thehoy 
having fortnnatriy fallen with his head 
into the melon, the water in it had the 
effect o f reviving him, and he shortly 
tra ined  conscionsness. The only dam
age to the wagon was a split spoke.— 
Mobile (Ala.) Register.

D om esticated Partridges.
Miss Fannie Newman, living near 

liexington, has a genuine curiosity in 
the shape o f six partridges, which are as 
tame and docile as possible. Some time 
ago her brother in plowing a field came 
across a nest containing a number of 
partridge eggs, and g-.vve them to his sis
ter, who placed them under a hen, and 
in due time they wei^ hatched ont. A 
motherly little bantam hen has taken 
the birds tinder her wing, and, from the 
fuss and noise she makes over them, 
seems to take delight in her downy 
charges. It is a pretty right to see them 
together.—CarroUton (Mo.) Democrat.

A  F ata l Seldlltz Pow der.
Mrs. August Lenk died suddenly yes

terday. She had been suffering from 
puerperal fever. She took a seidlitz 
powder, and twenty minutes later died. 
It was first thought that there were 
poisonous ingredients in the powder, but 
Coroner Cook found that death resulted 
from naitoval causes. ^T|ie expansion of 
the gas had pravfsitod proper action of 
the heart. * I t  is said that cases of this 
kind:, are not infrequent with people of 
feeble heart action.—^Utica Observer.

Ico  M eltlsK Aw ay.
Residents of the city of Brewer are 

enjoying lots of cold comfort these hot 
days. Several icehouses thatihvere put 
np on speculation failed to bring for
tunes, or even any cash, to their owners, 
and have been tom down or allowed to 
tumble to pieces. The ice has been left 
to melt in the sun or to be carried away 
by any one who has wanted it, and many 
have availed themselves of the privilege. 
—Lewiston ^ e .)  Journal.

W cath ce  Prophets o f  '91. 
d ty  Miss (in the country)—Is it going 

to rain today?
Modem Farmer—Don’t know, miss. 

The morning papers haven’t g<rt here 
yet.—New York Weekly.

F oand a  Skull In a Bedpost.
A ghastly find was made a few days 

ago by an upholsterer named Leak, of 
Ean daire, Wis. It was that of a skull 
which had been concealed in a bedpost, 
or, to be accurate, in a large hollow 
wooden ball placed for ornament on top 
of the post. The bed to which this be
longed was one of a lot of furniture re
cently purchased by Leak in Racine, 
and is a magnificent old piece of mahog
any of the Queen Anne style, and is, in 
all probability, very old, so that it is im
possible to arrive at any conclusion as to 
how long the skull has been concealed 
in it.

Leak, perceiving the ball to be rather 
loose, for the purpose of tightening ex
amined it, and discovered that it was 
screwed on and was hollow. He removed 
it, and to his horror found that the 
cavity was occupied by a grinning skull, 
which was all the more awe inspiring 
from the discovery subsequently made 
that thi’ough the temple had been driven 
a large nail or spike, which still re
m ain^ piercing it nearly through to the 
other temple, and which, though in- 
crasted with mst, still shows specks of 
long dried blood, or what is presumably 
such.

Whether the skull is that of a man or 
woman is of course impossible to tell, 
bnt it is unmistakably human and that 
of a person of considerable intellectual 
development, as is evidenced by the 
facial angle. Leak has exerted himself 
to learn something of the history of the 
bed, but has not been able to do so. He 
purchased it from a secondhand dealer, 
who in turn bought it in CHiicago from 
a woman who declares that she knows 
nothing of it except that her mother, 
now deceased, purchased it at an auction 
sale, bnt this occurring when she was a 
little child, ske does not recollect where 
the sale was held.—Cor. Philadelphia 
Press. _________________

Skeletons w ith  Tails.
A  discovery which will prove of im

mense interest to ethnologists has been 
madh at the little hamlet of Sinaloa, 
Mexico, while breaking ground for a 
large coffee plantation which is being 
established by an English syndicate.

The find consists of thousands of ricele- 
tons either of large apes or of prehistorio 
hnmin beings of a very low order. If 
the remains are of apes they were of 
gigantic size and of a variety no longer 
e z i^ t, while if they are of men the men 
were provided with distinct candal ap
pendages, very thick and short, and 
■curled np like a squirrel’s. That they 
are the skeletons of apes can hardly be 
doubted, judging from the arms, which 
reached nearly- a foot below the knee, 
and the thumbs which are also ab
normally long and curved with exceed
ingly sharp and powerful nails.

The feet, too, show that they were in- 
^ d e d  for cU m bi^ rather than walk-

ten

'‘found'; is’
in two bands o f the animals having 

place at this spot, which is farther 
proved by the n n m l^ t)f broken skulls 
and other bones among them and the 
fact that several of the skeletons were 
found in a deadly embrace.

No weapons, however,were discovered, 
bnt as these were probably of wood they 
have perished in the course of time.— 
Philadelphia Times.

B evived  B y  the W aterm elon.
, A  singnlar story comes from St. El

mo. On Thursday while the baggage 
team and wagon that mns to Poiters- 
ville was on the road some distance from 
the station, a thunderstorm arose. 
Lightning sixnck a tree near the road, 
splitting it in two. The same bolt 
jumped to the wagon, knocked down 
the mule and the boy driver. The boy, 
in falling, struck his head on a Gteorgia 
watermelon, the force of the fall break
ing the melon; and the boy’s head sinking 
into the cavity in the melon. The mule 
lay stunned some minutes, and, recover
ing, got np and resumed his way. The bo}' 
having fortunately fallen with his head 
into the melon, the water in it had tiu 
effect of reviving him, and he shortly 
regained conscionsness. The only dam
age to the wagon was a split spoke.— 
Mobile (Ala.) Register.

D om esticated  Partridges.
Miss Fannie Newman, living near 

Lexington, has a genuine enriority in 
the shape of six partridges, which are as 
tame and docile as possible. Some time 
ago her brother in plowing a field came 
across a nest containing a number of 
partridge eggs, and gave them to his sis
ter, who placed them under a hen, and 
in due time they weie hatched out. A 
motherly little bantam hen has taken 
the birds under her wing, and. from the 
fuss and noise she makes over them, 
seems to take delight in her downy 
charges. It is a pretty sight to see them 
together.—Carrollton (Mo.) Democrat.

A  F ata l Seidlits Pow der.
Mrs. August Lenk died suddenly yes

terday. She had been suffering from 
puerperal fever. She took a seidlitz 
powd^, and twenty minutes later died. 
It was first thought that there were 
poisonous ingredients in the powder, bnt 
Coroner Cook found that death resulted 
from natural causes. The expansion of 
the gas had prevented proper action of 
the heart. It is said t ^ t  cases of this 
kind are not infrequent with people of 
feeble heart action .-^ tica  O bs^ er.

Ice  M elting Aw ay.
Residents of the city of Brewer are 

enjoying lots of cold comfort these hot 
days. Several icehouses that were pat 
np on specnlation failed to bring for- 
tnnes, or even any cash, to their owners, 
and have been tom  down or allowed'to 
tumble to pieces. The ice has been left 
to melt in the sun or to be carried away 
by any one who has wanted it, and many 
have availed themselves of the privilege. 
-Lew iston (Me.) JonmaL

SCHOOL SUITS.
W e shall make an extra “ deep cut” on CHILDREN’S SUITS for the next 

days to “ close out” the balance of our stock in this department. Every Suit must — 
GO. We don’t want a single Boys’ Suit left when the order comes from tito^® 
builders to “ close up for alterations on the INTERIOR of the store.” A  rhnnratj ^  
get a “ good suit” very cheap. All W ool Suits, no “ cotton” nor

--------------------------------- -—

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SUITS.

Former Prices, 
Prices Now, -

Age 4 to 14 Years.
$3.50,13.50,15.00,16.00,

1.28, 1.90, 3.90, 8.90, 4 .8 ^ f

CHILDREN’S 5 0  CT. KNEE PANTS 23C taJ
A few dozen 75 cent Shirt and Blouse Waists left. Cut down to 89 cents.

■ > ,

■ /

Bargains in other Departments.
Men’s §8 Suits, reduced to - 
Men’s $13 Suits, reduced to -
Men’s $15 Suits, reduced to - - - - .
Men’s $3.60 Pants, reduced t o -  
Boys’ $10 Long Pants Suits, reduced to - 
Boys’ |3 Pants, reduced to - \ -
Boy’s |1 Pants, reduced t o -  
Men’s 50 ot. Underwear, .
Youths’ 50 ot. Drawers,
Men’s 75 ot. “ Outing” Shirts, - 
60 ot. White Unlaundered Shirts, - 
$1.00 White Laundered Shirts,
76 ot. Unlaundered Fancy Shirts, , - 
50 ot. Imported French Hose, •

50 cent Suspenders 16 cents; 15 cent Socks 5 cents.
A  few Butcher’s Frocks and Barber’s Coats slightly soUed by water 

regularly 81.26 and |1.60. Frocks now for 76 otS., Ck>ats 86 cts. *
Trunks and Bags at half price. Hats and caps at less than wholesale pricee.̂  
Bring this advertisement with you andjoall for the (3oods. -

HULCAHT, Tlie
Strictly One Price Klothier and Hatter.

Look for the Stars and Stripes on the Blue Buildim^

33-41 Asylum Street, Hartford,

Jto M  **•

The Old Reliable

Carriage and Blacksmith

shop o f John Snlllyan Is still on deck. W e 
have a number o f new and second-hand car
riages and wagons that we w ill sell cheap as 
we want the room. W e are agents for the

St. Julian and Imesbnry Co.’$ Mains 
OF VEHICLES.

Horseshoieng, Forging, Carriage Building 
and Jobbing o f all kinds at short notice and 
at reasdnable rates.
For sale a new two-seated extension top 

carriage.

JOHN S U LLIV A N ,

SDyer Plated Ware
6ENUINE W m.JWERS GOODS.

I

Onr Anchor Brand
-O F —

Rogers Silver Plate
Is the best in the world. A  fu ll line o f 

everything needed for table nse. Es
tablished by W m. Rogers 

in 1866.

The Wm. Rogers M’f g  Co
Salesrooms and factory 66 Market 

street, Hartford. Ckms.

W eather Prophets e f  '01.
CityM iu(in the country)—Is it going 

to r a t e  today?
Modem Farmer—Don’t know, miss. 

The morning papers haven’t g<  ̂ here 
y e t—New York Weekly.

A W o m lerfB l C ra ck er.
“ B O S S ”

lu c k  Sift BitwH
See that each D A C C f  

biscuit is stamped D U 3 9

Does your grocer keep the
Cracker?

U nited States S

No. 811 Main St., comer AsvhOiiu'

HARTFORD, C

Surplus and U ndivided  
$210,009.00,

H. L. BuNoa, Prest., H. M. Olark, ! 
Atwood CoLLm aVloe-Preet./ ^

F . G . S a x ioN ,

DIBSOTORS.
Bforgan G. Bnlkeley, Governor of ,

G. Dunham. Treasurer of Dunham. 
Co.;W. H. Bnlkeley. Merchant anttl Gtovemor of Connecticut; John E ."" tractor and builder; Atwood C 
Howe & OriO ŝ, Brokers; Lev^r President The Case, Lockwood w

J. Cole, Attoxney-at-Laiih'j 
W. Welch, Treasurer Dime'Savinas'’ Thomas O. Bnders; Bx-Presktont; tV 
Bunco, President. ■ -

Interesji Allowed on Time DsposEtlĤ J

Hurd,
IM BOBTEBS^ 

W h olesa le  and Retail D e a lG r i^

C rockery, Q

Glassware, 

s. ChandeliersLamps
We make a specialty o f 

China, Brio-a-brac and Hinh Chit 
ware suitable for wedding and 
plimentary*gifts.

D ecorated D inner

, -

TEA SETS. TpiLET
REFRIGEB^TOBa 

WATER COOLERS.
COOKING

AGATE IRONWARE.
Kitchen

Hurd, lellen &
2S5 M iii SL. W M i l l t i

Hartford,
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You Can Have

R I N T E D
AT THE

HERALD'OFFICE.y ■«

Business Cards,

Posters, (all sizes,) 

Shipping Tags,

Labels,

Circulars,

• Admission Tickets,

OUR LIVER.

THE LIVER.

What People Ouerht to know About 
It.

The nerves which 
control the liver 
o f t e n  b e c o m e  

L weakened, irri 
Itated, diseased 
|rhe function of 
the liver is dis
turbed, and tor
pid liver or dis- 
orderedlaction re

sult. lienee the bile, which is waste and 
poisonous material designed to be expelled, 
is not properly secreted and eliminated from 
the body. Thus retained it causes indigestion 
dyspepsia, (gas, bloating, biliousness, const! 
pation, bad taste, headache, dizziness, dull 
head, nervousness, weak, languid and tired 
feelings. I f not cured this condition leads to 
fatal liver and kidney diseases.

The best remedy and most certain cure, is 
Dr. Greene's Nervura, which restores diges
tion, corrects the disordered liver, regulates 
the bowels, invigorates the blood, and, by 
strengthening and vitalizing the nerves, re
establishes health and strength. It is purely 
vegetable, harmless and sold by druggists. 
$1:00.

THEY RECEIVE LITTLE ATTENTION 
FROM THE GOVERNMENT

Postal Cards, 
Envelopes,

Raffle Tickets,

Bill Heads,
■

X
"Statements,

Menu Cards,

Note Heads, 

Letter Heads, 

(Ruled), 

Letter Heads, (typewriter,) 

^ ;\ ® o d g e r s ,

- Pttisctiption Blanks,
r '

THE LIVER IN POSITION.
“ I tried all our doctors to no purpose. My 

kidney, liver and stomach were terrible, I 
was fu ll o f pains and all run down, weak and 
tired. I never saw such a wonderful effect 
as Dr. Greene's Nervura had. It has com
pletely cured me, and I know several other 
ladies who were cured in this town with D r. 
Greene's Nervura.

MISS V. D. SANBORN, 
Billerica, M ass."

Nr  Glrefiue, the successful
.  D. ilUS? specialist in curing all forms 

o f nervous and chronic diseases, 35 W . 14th 
street. New York, can be consulted free, per
sonally, or by letter. Call or write him about 
your case, or send for sympton blank to fill 
out, and a letter fully explaining your dis
ease, giving advice, etc., w ill be returned 
free. ‘

r  W '-'tj:'

n Seat; tickets. 

Political Ballots,

Invitations,±. *

i : Lodge By-Laws, 

Pamphlets,

m

fdeaC tn^t. o f  Uie
boyiftAE  ̂wuh ̂  take MM Of htoaelf
and beebme a respected^tizen.

Our school gives more than a thorough 
business training,—it builds character, 
and nmkes good citizens out o f our boys 
and girls. Now is the time to enter. I f 
you cannot call, write for catalogue, etc.

E. M. H U N T S IN G E R ,
30 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

A nd all kinds of Church

I^nnting, Society] Printing,
k?*' • t •

I'Lodge Printing.

A
PERSON 

RISES

^ r ’s P rinting,

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

Just as high In the 
world as the power 
that is in him will 
take him. W e offer 
superior facilities for 
the education of the 
young who wish to 

make the most of themselves. Our new 
catalogue will tell you all about it. Send 
for IL F a ll T e rm  b e g in s  S e p t. 1 .

O ffice  o p e n  d u r in g  A u g u s t .

HANNUM’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
870 A lliu m  Street. Hartford, Conn.

In Some Instances Strangers or Foreign
ers Keep Green the Last Besting Places 
o f the ninstrious Dead—^Twenty Presi
dents Now Beneath the Sod.

(Copyright, 1891, by American Press Associa
tion.]

As far as can be ascertained the fed
eral government has never voted a single 
dollar for the care of any of the graves 
o f its ez-presidents, with the i>ossible 
exception o f that o f Washington, and for 
a long time the last resting places of 
Madison, Tyler, Monroe, Harrison, and 
even that o f Washington, were neglected, 
and only the precautions o f private citi-

WHERE POLE SLEEPS, 
sens and associations saved them from 
ntter decay. America has no West
minster abbey for her great dead; no 
national structure in which the bodies 
o f her departed executives can rest. But 
two ex-presidents, Tyler and Monroe, 
lie in the same cemetery. Several are 
buried in ground once owned by them, 
but now the property o f strangers, upon 
whose patriotic spirit the care o f the 
graves depends. This is particnlarly the 
case with the remains o f Madison, whose 
resting place in Orange county, Va., has 
changed bands four or five times since 
his death. In most cases the state and 
fam ily have claimed their great dead, 
and the only exceptions are those of 
Washington, Zachary Taylor and Ulysses 
S. Gkrant. In every other instance the 
state where the executive was bom  or 
into which he came in the earlier period 
o f his life holds the remains. The cost
liest tomb w ill be that in process o f 
erection to the memory o f Grant. The 
expense involved is $250,000. The Gar
field memorial cost $160,000; that erected 
over the remains of Lincoln, $180,000.

W ith the story o f Mount Vernon the 
American people are familiar. The spot 
has been the Mecca o f i)atriots since the 
body o f the first president was buried 
them. By the add o f the Mount Venaon 
Ladies’ Association pf the Union the 
tomb baa

nearly twenty years, the impressiou 
being general that the federal govern
ment would erect a monument to the 
“ Father of the Constitution." About 
1855, his neighbors of Orange county 
despairing of congressional aid and 
grown impatient with delay, opened a 
subscription for a monument fund. 
Generous help came from friends in other 
sections of Virginia, and a sum sufBcient 
for the purpose was soon obtained. The 
shaft as erected is o f granite, obelisk in 
shape and about twenty-five feet high, 
It is entirely plain and simple in outline. 
Graven on the east face, about ten feet 
above the earth, is this inscription;

MADISON. *:
Bom March 18,175L :

Died June 28,1838. :

PEAkv EXPEDITION.
Fean That It Will Meet with Diustet 

in the Arctic Beg l̂oua.
Lieutenant Robert E. P :ary, with his 

wife and five companions, has been le f ; 
upon the shore at McCormick’s bay 
Greenland, in latitude 77 degs. 43 min, 
north, and fur beyond civilization or 
possible help for uine months in the 
year. To add to the disturbing features 
o f the situation it is now given out tha:

theThe monument is suggestive o f __
character o f the man, as he is fondly re
membered by his countrymen. Along
side his grave and under a neat marble 
shaft repose the remains o f his wife, 
I^Uy Madison. The old homestead has, 
since the death o f Madison, been suc
cessively the property o f an American, 
an Englishman, an Irishman and a Ger
man. A ll o f them, however, have re
spected the tom b, and except in matters 
o^ the smallest imi)ort it remains sub
stantially as when erected. Tyler and 
Monroe sleep in picturesque Hollywood 
cemetery, near Richmond. The remaim 
o f the former have a simple mound above 
them. The latter’s grave is marked by 
a stone sarcophagus with an iron grated 
structure o f Gothic fashion.

The remains of Monroe were first giv
en a resting place in New York, but 
twenty-seven years later, on July 4,1868, 
they were transferred to Ric.h^nnd, 

The grave o f Andrew Jackson, is at 
the Hermitage, Tennessee, the naTne 
given to the home o f the ex-piesident, 
and the plain memorial which marks 
the spot is carefully looked after by the 
Ladies’ Hermitage association. Ten
nessee also holds the remains o f James 
K. Polk and Andrew Johnson. The 
former is buried in the large garden 
plat o f the fam ily homestead in Nash
ville, and the body o f his recently de
ceased widow has also been laid to rest 
there.

In Forest Lawn cemetery, Buffalo, is 
the grave o f Millard Fillmore. About 
him lie his w ife, his tw o children and 
his mother. The inscription on the 
plain shaft records simply the birth and 
death of each. The iM t bnrial in the 
plot was that o f M illard Powers Fill-

RECEIYED;

Job Department. 
(IBS’ HAIR WORE.
’ iiair work o f all kinds made to order 

for ludlB and parties a specialty, 
elfhw  at si 
'ft>r ladies

shop 
at shop.

or a t rm denoe.

loom .

Sword fish at six cents a 
pound.

Sweet Potatoes, 
Watermelons and other sea

sonable vegetables.
Also a Fast Black Umbrella 

with fancy handle for 
one dollar.

Men’s Outing Shirts in var
ious styles and colors.

_ ________  No long
Dd workmen and neat servloe. 

COLD BATHS.

AS. BRUNOTTE. J. E. MORTON.
iten A  Brown's Building, Depot Square.

C O N N E C TIC U T ,

^  Pair and Races,
Ir SAt Meriden Park and Sink.

i' 1 6 ,1 7 , 18 ,1891 . Largrer and bet- 
ever before. New and special at- 
. Races each day in colt stakes and

10 THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMI8-
__. sioners for Hartford County. I hereby
apply for a license to sell spirituous and in
toxicating liquors, ale, lager bee^ Rhine wine 
and cider at the Bryant Building on 
Main street, town o f . Manchester.

My p l^ e  of business Is not located 
within 200 feet in a direct line of a church 
edifice or public school house.

it Manchester this 5th day o f Sept.,

Ammow, Seo'y. East Hartford,
applicant la

BELTING.
NolvtlieClNipetL

R E D U C E D  
F R I C E  L IS T

ly other person, 
this 5tn day of Sept-

jD&tcd
A . D. 1881. Maurice C. Bryant,

W e, the undersigned, electors and tax-pa.y- 
ers as defined by law of the town o f Manches
ter hftreby. endoree the application of the 
aRiyerhanied Matfrlph C. Bryant for such 11- 
qente a ^  we hereM  certify that we have not 
endorsed the application o f t 

Dated at Manchester 
ember, A . D. 1891.

Wm. Hunnlford, Robert Hunniford, Chas. 
Batenburg, Ellsba O. Bryant, Frank Bl^w.:

I hereby certify that the abore-namera en
dorsers Are electors and tax-payers, as defined 
by law, o f the town of Manchester and they 
have not sigm^d for any other person.

Dated at Manchester, this 5th day of 
September, A.D. 189L Daniel W adswoEtW,'

Town Clerk.

.....

rariSng place o f the fiecood ikid siktii
preri^nts « f  the U ^ted  States. T h ej 
vera John and John Onincy AilafTna,

: Sather and son, and mural nummnMrts. 
surmounted by the marble presentmeptsk 
o f the tw o great men face each other iii' 
the First Congregational church. John 
Adams isburied under the portal at the 
east end o f the church to the right 
;he pulpit. The bust which surmounti 

it is from the chisel o f the fa m ou  
Greenough.

Charles Francis Adams, the son ol 
John Quincy Adams, had the mural 
monument erected to the memory o f his 
: ather. It is on the opposite side o f the 
pulpit to that of John Adams, and ,the 
bust which surmounts it is the work o f 
Sculptor Powers

A  new and plain monument marks the 
last resting place o f Thomas Jefferson at 
Monticello, Va. When the third iiresi- 
dent died the inscription for his tomb 
together with a rough pen sketch o f the 
obelisk he desired constructed was found 
among his papers. This design called 
for a granite monument eight feet high, 
and the place selected for its erection 
was at the summit of M onticello, located

THE HUT AT U’COEUICE’S BAY. 
ttie expedition was, after all the prom 
ise, but poorly provided for arctic life, 
and already the projectors o f the scheme 
aie greatly blamed by the friends o f the 
isolated woman and men.

Some years ago Peary made a trip tc 
Godhaven, on Disco island, and thence 
penetrated a long distance into Green
land on the so calira ice cap, which 
covers all the interior o f that island con
tinent. He became an enthusiast on the 
subject o f penetrating to the pole, oi 
near it, along the centraf crown o f this 
ice cap, going early in the spring and re
turning esurly enough to come home the 
second season. To do so it was neces
sary to pass one winter at the most 
northerly point a vessel could reach. 
The little steamer Kite was placed at his 
disposal, and there was trouble from  the 
very start. It was jammed in the ice in 
M elville bay and was twenty-one days 
in going 100 miles.

Lientenant Peary’s leg was broken b j 
a lurch o f the ship, and was far from 
healed when the Kite started on its re
turn trip. A t Upernavik, the most 
northerly white settlement in the world, 
and but 1,180 miles from  the pole, tlw 
party met with a very cool reception, 
having neglected to secure the usual 
permit from the Danish government. 
For many years a Dane named Jensen 
and his fam ily lived forty miles north ol 
Upernavik, they being the most north
ern white fam ily in the world, but that 
p ^ t is now abandoned. Even the Es
kimos extend but a little farther 
north—all beyond is barrenness 
desolation. Still more, it is now con
clusively proved that no large game ex
ists, and only a few  small fowl.

The expedition killed one bear on their 
way there, but as they attempted to 
preserve it by some alleged “ scientific 
method,”  instead of regular oaring, it 
spoiled. P ro fe s^  Heilprin, curator of 
the Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia, whoacco'mpianied the expe
dition (it is under the auspices o f the 
academy) and returned w i&  the Kite, 
gives a gloom y view o f the sttnation, an<d 
the friends, o f Mr& ;aze d i t i ^

THIS GREAT GUN.
Wonderfbl Power Developed b j  the Kew 

Twelve-inch Mortar.
It cost nearly $2,000 to fire a sinffle 

shot at Sandy Hook the other dayHSul 
Uncle Sam thiiiks the money well spent, 
as the test showed that no armored 
cruiser can offer resistance to a w ell di- 
w jted  missile from  one o f his 1 ^  nets 
land guns.

The cannon fired was a la-inch, breed
loading, steel hooped, steel lined, cast 
iron mortar. The contract requlra 
ment was that it shonld throw a shell 
capable o f piercing the deck o f an iron
clad at a range o f ' 6,000 yards, i .  solid 
steel armor plate 10 by 0 feet iR rf** *^^ 
4 inches thick was set up as a ta rg ^  D 
was covered with lom bor, backed bv ' 
heavy supporting timbers and fnrtiier

up with a BT»nii mountain, oi*braced 
earth.

The mortar was loaded with a eheU oil 
polish^  steel 8 feet long, 12 inches inj 
diameter, weighing 628 pounds an4 
tempered to resist a pressure o f 1 4 0 ,^  
pounds to the square inch. Fifty-onej' 
pounds o f powder fcdlowed themissilti 
into the gun and the breech plate was! 
screwed on. The target was 
with ten buBseyee, and 
at one o f these, tin  intention 
fire at least half a doien shots.

A t the order everybody gfot ihio a|: 
bom bproof and a soldier pulled the lanl 
yard. There was an indescribable roar, oil 
la th ^  series o f roars, and when the^

liVl
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THE FHiLHOBE MONUMENT.
by Jefferson many years before with 
Dabney Carr, whose body also rests 
there. Beside the remains of the ex- 
president lie those o f his w ife and o f his 
yotmgest daughter, Mary. Here is the 
inscription placed on the old as well as 
on the new tomb, as ordered by the sage 
of Monticello:

Here was buried Thomas Jefferson, author 
of the Declaration of American Independence; 
of the Statute of Virginia.-for religious free
dom, and father of the University o f Virginia.

Monticello, including the ^te-D f the 
tomb, was sold to pay the i^ ^ ^ ^ e s s  
with which Jefferson was 
in his last years. Several o f^ s iilo u th - 
ern states rescued his family from  pov
erty by liberal grants of money.

James Madison is buried near what 
was for many generations the family 
homestead at Montpelier, Orange county, 
Va. About a quarter of a mile south
west of the mansion is the fam ily ceme
tery, where the Madisons o f many gen- 
en^ons and their kindred are interred. 
Hia own grave remained unmarked foi

1882:
taseoufe the 

ne remains (^"Zaehary Yaylor 
fionge, wbero be bad H redtn 

08, but all in yain. He was
with a grave in the national 
at Washington. His daughter, 

General Bliss, cared for the grave 
years. It is now looked after 

tile cemetery authorities.
,Thb body o f W illiam  Henry Harrison 

in a tomb overlooking the Ohio 
liver, at North Bend, O., on the old 
Harrison farm. The tomb is on a high 
hill, from  which there is a magnificent 
view o f the river and the snrrounding 
country,

Martin Van Buren sleeps in Kinder- 
hook cemetery, near his old home, Lin- 
denwald, N. Y . About him rest the 
mortal relics o f his w ife and children. 
A ll were buried from  the little ancient 
Dutch chftrch at the entrance to the 
cemetery. Van Bnren’s remains were 
interred there in July, 1862.

Franklin Pierce lies in Minot ceme
tery, a private burying ground at Con
cord, N. H. A  plain shaft mnrlrH the 
place. James Buchanan is buried in 
Woodward Hill cemetery, near Lan
caster, Pa., and very near his famous 
retreat, Wheatland. A t Lancaster 
rest the remains o f Thaddens Stevens 
and General John F. Reynolds. The 
tomb of Buchanan, which was de
signed and ejrected by M ajor Charles M. 
Howell, o f Lancaster (stiU actively en
gaged at the age of seventy-eight years), 
h§s a base o f New Hampshire granite, 
the rest o f it being o f the finest Ttfl.h'»n 
marble. The base is o f a single piece 
weighing 7,000 pounds, and the whole 
work is plain and unpretentious. It 
stands on the brow of a hill overlooking 
the Conestoga river. The inscription is 
as follows:

Here rest the remains o f James Buchanan, 
fifteenth president o f the United States. Born
In Franklin county, Penn., April 2^ 179L Died
at Wheatland, June 1,1868.

Many efforts were made to secure the 
interment of Lincoln at Washington, 
but Springfield voted $20,000 for funeral 
expenses, and set apart a delightful spot 
in a northern suburb for the location of 
the tomb. An association was formed 
to build the monument, toward which 
niinois contributed $60,000; New York, 
$10,000; ol^ soldiers and sailors, $28,000, 
and colored regiments, $8,000. The rest
o f the fund was ra is^  by associaitions 
and individuals. Larkin G. Mead de
signed the monument, which was dedi
cated Oct. 15,1874.

The body of General Grant now occu
pies a temporary resting place at River
side park. New York, where ground has 
recently been broken for the new mon
ument.

 ̂W ith the story o f the Garfield memo
rial the public is familiar. It was dedi
cated on May 80, 1890, and is located in 
Lakeview cemetery, Cleveland. The 
monument towers 180 feet above the 
ground and the remains of the mar
tyred president lie in the crypt beneath 
the hall. A  marble statue is designed 
to stand in the center of the structure.

A ll that is mortal of Chester A. Ar
thur rests in the Albany Rural cem e
tery, and the tomb is very plain in de- 

The grave is cared for by the fam 
ily o f the ex-president.

AiFBED Patee.

THE NEW MOBTAB. 
smoke cleared away the little party went 
out to look at the target. But they 
couldn’t find i t  Chunks o f steel and 
splinters of timber were that , the 
shell had left. Thepiojectile was finally 
discovered 800 yards beyond the target 
only slightly damaged.

As there was no mark left to  fire a t. 
the test was discontinued, and every
body declared that the 12-inch mortar 
was the finest gun yet turned ou t

The armor p^te t l ^  was mumlmdi to  
smithereens cost $1,80, the shell F w  
and the powder tw elle doU a^ . '  \

Anelastl, Whlito- 
Salford^

hope next ywMv^ tiat
vessed inay be aide to  rea<& tlMta; k| 
w hich case tii£^ w ill have to td(e_.tiifi. 
chances o f a long journey over the ice 
covered land down to Upernavik—cer
tain death for the woman and probably 
for all. The five men declared with em
phasis that they never would have en
gaged for the expedition if they had 
known Mrs. Peary was to remain. It 
adds an element o f something like 
humor to learn that one o f the five is a 
negro, who looked npon the affair as a 
sort o f pleasure trip.

A Prettjr Japanese Girl Athlete.
The younger female members o f New 

York’s four hundred, who have returned 
from  the seashore, the spas and the 
mountains, are just now engrossed with 
a new fad—that of physical culture as 
taught by Kazan Haru, a lithe limbed 
Japanese girl.

W hen a child Miss Haru was turned 
over by her parents to a traveling ma-

MISS HABU’S AERIAL SUSPENSION, 
gician and contortionist, who taught her 
all sorts o f athletic feats. On growing 
up she found herself famous rich 
enough to visit America, o f which she 
had heard much in the seaboard cities of 
Dai Nippon. When she reached New 
York she decided to make that city  her 
home. There is a large and prosperous 
Japanese colony there, and, he^des, Miss 
Mira Haru saw a chance to turn her 
knowledge o f physical exercise to some 
advantage. Her opinion o f Gotham ftnA 
Gothamites is interesting. She says: 

“ The houses that I enter when I  in- 
strnct m y pupils are palaces in which 
only the great • could live in  Ja
pan. No onoj trariii^y no foreigner, 
could form  an idea o f their beauty 6ud 
magnificence without seeing them. But 
it seems to me I prefer Japanese fnrni- 
tnre and hangings and equipm ^t in a 
house. Just so I prefer Japanese ap
parel for women—it is so much cooler 
and pleasanter, and doesn’t bind the 
body anywhere or- crib one up as your 
American clothes seem tp do. The great 
grief o f m y visit to this country has been 
the death o f my sister, O Metz San, who 
was traveling with me. A fter she had 
been sick awhile, her face grew pale and 
thin like an American girl’s. W hy are 
all your maidens so pale and thin? Is it 
not that they eat so much of what you 
c ^  slate pencil and candy, afid drink 
vinegar? Or is that only a fable?”

oobsttnetibn have becoihe 
rot. Men who know tilt 
ŵell, mCTi4ike Mr. Halfind 1#$ 
D iiu ^ re , who are, to 
responsible for ihd Bred o f tibii^ 
dent’s guests when bt$ zeoepttdns 8 ^  
held in the old building, never seb & 
great crowd in the parlors an^ corridora 
o f the executive mansion w ^ o a t  a  
dread that some dire disaster w ffi plunge 
the country into moorning. Guests on 
reception nights have often wondered 
why policeman were stationed at the 
foot o f the main staircase to keep ̂ edpl» 
from assembling npon the stairs. Rome 
have even objected to the presence 
orders of the officers as an impertinence. 
The explanation is that there is a well 
grounded doubt o f the stability and sap- 
porting strength o f the timbers in the 
staircase.

Captain Dinsmore ^  tried, and tried 
in vain, to have some' new exits put into 
the W hite House. It is a remarkable 
fart that there is but one available 
exit from  the mansion during pnblio re
ceptions, and that is an improvised exit 
through a window, up four s t ^ ,  across 
a narrow, temporary bridge thirown over 
the area, and then down more steps—as 
perfect a death trap as could be devised 
in case o f fire or panic. la m  of Mr. Hal
ford’s mind, that the country conld get 
along v e ^  well without more frescoes in 
the W hite House, and in their stead 
would prefer fewar rats, more strong 
timbers in  the staircases and more capar 
cionsexits. w .

Seimtazy to tlie I^idjr Managers.
It is said o f Mrs. Susan Gale Cooke, 

who was recently elected secretary o f 
the national board of lady managers Of 
the W orld’s fair, that she is the right

woman in the 
right place, be
cause has tart 
as well as coltnre 
and ezperience. 
Smee the death o f

Cooke has deiroî  
ed her time to 
charitable , and 
p u b l i c  entegv 
prises. She w a s  

BUSAN GALE COOKE, for S evera l years 
one o f the managers o f the Brooklyn 
Q r p l^  a^ltun, and made a i^lendid 
record while occupying that p ^ tio m  
Her father, Dr. George Spaulding 
was an eminent Vermont .snrgeinL imd" 
her mother- belonged to one o f the old 
New York families. Shortly after being 
graduated she married Mr. S id n ^  E. 
Clooke, who died eight years ago at 
Knoxville, Tenn.
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The history of the world in Arabic is 
being written by Mahmoud . Fehmy 
Pasha, a companion of Arabi in exile in 

, Ceylon. He hopes to finish it this year.

His Wealth Did Him Mo
An eccentric nobleman died r e o e n tiy '^  

m St. Petersburg leaving a fortune 
6,0(X),0(X) rabies, besides fais lazge-patri(^; 
monial estates. He occupied a v e iy ,.' 
large old house, but lived only in oner 
room. A ll the othor rooms ^  kept^ 
locked and sealed. These were tband - - 
filled with antique furnitnre, china, 
^ n z e  and silverware, which he had 
inherited from  his noble ancestors and 
buried beneath heaps o f dnstahd cob- 
webs. His great fortune is by
sister, an old maid, who is as eooentrio^ 
,ashewas.

■ -  -■*.!
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^ U Q H T  IN RHODE ISLANDi
iillMwiy Qufnih’s  l^ 'g e  Jo k e  on  

'u'; - ■■ jati;O ffioiar8.- 
''{Associated' Press Dispatch.] ■

: ' BCK8feWxB,Sept.lO.̂ ^^^  ̂ Qulnh^
th o ^ u n g  tough who e^^pcd, from / the 
jaU a t Tolland a few days ago, was cap
tured  this morning a t Cbepatchet^ K. I, 
Early this morning Captain Cady re
ceived a telegram from Constable 
Twitohell of Harrisville, B. I., asking if 
Quinn was wanted in Rockville, and if 
so for Cady to telegraph particulars and 
description of the man. The captain 
immediately telegraphed in reply, giv
ing Quinn’s description, and -saying

ww wfmtedt fiOQ worth, a 
dispatch was received in  return  saying 
th at Quinn was in custody, and would 
return without a  requhdtioh. Sheriff 
Kibbe accordingly w ent to W illimantic, 

'’" Where he met TwitChell, who had Quinn 
in  custody, and brought his prisoner to 
th is c ity / (driving oh the six p. m. 
tndn , Quiim seethed chipper enough, 
hnd was impaediately transferred by 
team  to Tolland jail.

The capture resulted from Quinn’s 
form ing Jthe ac%^*dutance of a man 

a s ^ iim  says, became intoxicated 
uBfiffî iirEIie officers of 'Ms vdiwe- 

nboute. Quinn says he was just ready 
to  “light out’̂  when he was arrested.

He says he was in W illimantic Mon
day morning about eight o’clock and 
talked with his sister, who works in a 
Ixxurding house th ere ; th at she wanted 
him  to /s ta y  tm til Tuesday and she 
would give him  some money, but he did 
n o t th in k 'i t ^ ^  Wh'eh asked why he 
ran  away be said, “Who would not w ith 
five years before him  and the doors 
. jvide oyen I^V pe,w ent from WUliman 
tie ta.B hode\^W d by way of Dayvillb 

, ^  some-

o ffio en w h o v ^ ^  and
aeen^s to trea t the whole m atter . as a 
huge joke oh'th^ ja il officers.

The, Rhode Island officers will claim 
the reward of glOO which has been 
offmred.^ . ' ■ ,>■- t

**, B !um hntb«l fte ln a ta m d .
AH.the pAitiiBs in the Blumenthal im- 

Woodland Park cooled down 
"over. Sundays M<mday, a t the request 
of lihr. Blumehthal, the judges who had 
anSpended him  from  the tracks of the 
N a tio ^  Assc^edarthu met him a t Hart- 

’̂ fen ^  The m  Was passed in
(iffair and finally Starter 

^  apohigy 
'.b e rb -

% Springs has
.d^imedja l|w  q^<k)m this city, t

f lin t, of,And^^^ has-also 
ihoyed here,and begun practice.
. C^ drill night is to be

ehanged th is season. The company 
now has six applications for member
ship.

ibr. P. L. Dickinson of this city is ̂ n e  
of 14 physicians in the state who have 
practiced half a  centiuy. He is fifth in 
length of service, having graduated from 
Castlecon in 1840.

The work of tearing down the old 
rookery tenement houses on the corner 
of School and Park streets is well un
der way, to make room for the new high 
school building,

' ;  A Band of Boy BvlgaadS.
An amusing instance of the contagion 

tit example has recently been afforded 
by a case in the Berlin police court re
ports. The outrage on the Turkish rail
way and the stories of brigands which 
have lately filled our newspapers seem 
to have acted on the imagination of two 
boye named Osem: Scheffner and George 
May. They determined to become ban- 
flits, and they prevailed on several of 
theb schoolfellows to join them. The 
average age of the band was thirteen. 
They inaugurated their defiance of the 
law by boldly playing truant, and then 
ttiey took refine  in the wilds of the 
G r^ w id d , where, in true brigand fash
ion, they hid themi^vee:

A fter a  night passed in this fashion 
they felt the pangs of hunger, and con
sequently they s i^ e d  forth a t an early 
benr gnd seixed the milk imd bas
kets of new rolls which had been left a t 
the doors of the neighboring villas, 
n d s , however, they thought was scarce
ly hAroio, and tiie ir next step was to gar- 
rote an old gsQtlsmm who Was taking a 
morning stxoQ in  the park. Somehow 
^  other the Berlin police got w ind of 
^  affair, and the jnvenile bandits were 
•eixed. They axe now languishiug in 
grewsome dungeon^ w h ^ i  by; means 
of a  cane adm ihistor^ Ut intervils, i t  is 
hoped that they may be made aware of 
the historic th a t in  northern Eu
rope brigandage is an anachrmdsm.— 
C ^ M a ll B n d ^ t.

Aryentia* Frenchmen In Want.
The grant of the French goverument 

of l,00O,Q0O francs toward the expense of 
bringing distressed French emigrants in 
the Argentine Republic back to France 
is sufficiently significant of the inex
pediency of emigration to th at country 
a t this time. Mr. Herbert, British secre
tary  of legation a t Bnenos Ayres, is 
clearly a t one with the French authori
ties on this point, for he expresses a  hope 
th a t the flow th ither of British emigra* 
tion may cease for the present.
. T ^^^< ^< ^d n istad d sto o th ercau ses 

ibUnzoA special difficulty inacqnir-
B is  cem r

track. W oodland 
ymre, direct-

T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 15 .
Au Extra train will be run to South Man

chester after the show for only- 
five cents fate*. ^  ’

PAT M ALO N EY’ S
I r i s i x

Comedy Gompaiiy
PresenWng the the jolliest, the funniest Irish 

Comedy ever produced entitled

J E R R Y ’ S V I S I T
-O R -

FUN WITH MY IRISH REUTIQHS.
D'AT UAI nUeV appearing a t evei-y "peiv 
fA I nALURCl formance in his s o n g s ,  
dances, anecdotes, orations and oddities. 
W hat he is going to do to amuse you; He 
will appear in his great Irish Character Im
personations, Songs, Dances, Reels, Jigs, 
Stories and Crayon Drawings,

Prices 26,36 and 60 cts.
Seats on sale a t hotel news room and at 

opera house.

A  PEL’S OPERA 
ONLY. HOUSE, ONE NIGHT

Oik landing, beeideB flfiding Mnuielf 
surround^ by a large num ber of his

idirodlly, infereeted-ln-tlm  .poolfi. i»nn^ryinen.----PaTiB Ck)T. Lpndpn -Tele-
eifid cn. any c f  the races a t the late 
xneethig a t thaitinlok.

. . L R. Blumenthal.
The je trac tion  wee sa tis^  to

and ^ilte placed by
th e  judges ciik'.Mrv/^nmenthal was then 
,;Withdr»wm V i t  i s 'ik e  general opinion 
ItitnODg ikoec who are acquainted with 
the dretunatehoestbat Blumenthal got 
offeaty* Tlw. rea tri^ o n  waa removed 
in  ttnia to  aUow him  to  enter ̂  
h o m a tilie lte d r tiU e  fakr thia week.

graph.

■

d ^ A N ^fc FAIR.
T o  b a  H eld At T ow n H all, Septam**

. . b a r  2 d  .and 2 4 .
JCtndkeater Change baa voted to hold 

ita am nial-'exldbit of farm  products 
and. fancy a rtid n - a t the town hall, 
Wedneaday and Thunday, S ep t 28 and 
24̂  The town hall la choeen for the ex* 
U b it because Cl ney hall w ill be cloaed 
forrepaixB throoglk this month. The 
azeciRive omnmittee consisto of R. O. 
Cheney, Joseph AlUston, M. H. Keeney, 
Mrs. A . W . Hollister and Mrs. W illiam 
K eith. John Loonfis is chairman of 
th e  committee on printing.

All persons in ter^ted , whether mem
bers of the Grange or not, are invited to 
m ake exbibkf. The Grange will this 
jear^ for the first-tim e, offer a list of 
p ielih ia i^  f  or the best e x h ib it

A meeting of the Grange to perfect 
' arrangem ents will be hdd  at the town 
hall next Wednesday evening a t which 
i t  is  im portant th at all members be 
present. _____ ______ _

ROCKVILLE.

. T^o high school has opened with 
IdKMiti efitortng <61an"

'̂ ^̂ ’̂HBrSt^members.
Three hundred lads add miisees are 

hefuaing ilhil opofetta, “The Gypsies 
FeativaU^i-v v.

Jam es' Lynch has been appointe( 
p o tm a n  th  succeed Stephen Tobin, re
signed*: .

has
dkrM d FUton’a p h a r ^ ^

pim y?6 altirge and elegah firamec 
engraving of fihesrman’a March to  the 
Sea. ’ TlteiAotam w H lbehung in  their 

buOdfaig.
of curiosities a t the 

Snipiio g rq je  museum -is being enlarged 
alm oatdail^ andisstew  one<^ the bea 

ta kbid’in  th e  state. 
t 3 i ^  who have had

clriildds ̂ .th e  i9 ld^ Army corps for
Iha Iflat six montiia, hade their comrades 

huK Qmiday evening, 
d a ta t^ ^  L. B. W arner pays be

lts on the dollar, 
in  VenKmare

Vandals In tha Adlzondaeks. 
VWtorB from the Cbateangay lakes, 

Adirondacks, says th at the glory of th at 
region of trou t and deer has departed. 
Notwithstanding the liberal stocking 

th a t has been done every year, tha trout 
are sm all and scarce. The miners use 
daat powder in  the spring holes and on 
he qiiawning beds, and ^  hotel keep

ers are afraid to complain. In  addition 
to  this, many of the xesidentB go np the 
aide stream s and catch fingerlings by the 
nmdred. This is always fatal to good 
iahing. As long as the little  fish are 
eft nndiatorhed, the stock la kept np; 

but going np the little  brooka and firiiing
them  oat is killing the goose th a t lays 
die golden egg.—Forest and Stream.

Vale* Ffgnres.
A coming “fad" or pnisnit w ill be that 

of vffice figures. A b ^ k  on the subject 
has been w ritten explaining and iUus-' 
trating  th is new discovery of the forms 
p r o d u ^  by the human voice. A t a re
cent reception in  London some glass 
aoreens were provided, npon which, after 
certain preparations, were thrown the 
jBgnrea developed by the voice. These 
were very exact and well defined and re- 
seinbled a  plant Or seaweed. ' We shall 
nndoubtedly have these exhibitions in 
Hew York drawing rooms before an
other season has p a i ^ ,  as the subject is 
exciting much attention abroad.—New
York Timm.

Thursday, Sept. 17th, ’91.
The versatile Character Comedian

DAN’L A. KELLY.
in the great Mhsational five-act xaelo-drama

Tbe Shadow Detectiye.
With all its great mechanical effects and 

special scenery as produced in the Windsor 
tneatre. New York city.

THE GREAT RAILROAD SENSATION.
Two full size locomotives and trains of ves- 

tibnled coaches dashing across the stage a t the 
rate of fifty miles an hour in opposite direc
tions.

A Compuy of First-class Artists.
I'

Prices 26,36 and 6Q cts.
Tickets on sale a t hotel news rooq 

opera house. An extra train ^
South Manchester after perfor 
flvB cents.

i F r f l U B s r j p
'House Painting in all its branche  ̂

ooiates cheerfully furnished. Contjract 
fully e z e e n t^  Special attention te ' 
Will call on receipt of postal H. F. 
South Manchester

T R Y  A  B O T T L E .

Cheney’s Drug Store.
Agents for Manchester.

ATTENTION.
School will begin in a few 

days and you will want a suit, 

or hat or pair of shoes for the 

boys, and Burke’s is the place 

to get them. Wool Suits, 

sizes five to twelve, price $2. 

All Wool Suits, sizes six to 

fourteen, price $3.50. The 

Knockabout school shoe, 

price $ 1 .  Chuddah Cloth, 

just the thing for school 

dresses, 1 2 ^  cents per yard. 

New fall prints 5 cts per yard. 

50 gross Dress Buttons 3 cts. 

per dozen. Bargains in shoes 

of broken sizes, Just opened 

three bales of bed comforta

bles in very low prices. 30 

dozen tin top jelly tumblers, 

35 cts. per dozen.

# 1

A N D A l L

School

A N D  A L L
t e . -

SCHOOL s o i ls  FOR BOYS, ETa i f l

M. BURKE.

€ few i)f^ 'In9W €m ee A g e is t
M ANCH ESTER. _ _

Business solicited for flrst^dass oompsalsb TSI,aPHOKX COHRXOnON.

SCHOOL SUITS.
It is about time to think about suits for school 
wear for the boys. I have just received a new line 
and more will be in next week. Good qualities 
and low prices,

C U S T O M  D E P T . N ow  is a good time to 
order a fall suit; you avoid the rush that comes 
later and get the advantage o f a better selec
tion. M y stock is already received and is the 
largest and best this season that I have ever 
shown.

SOM ETHING NEW  IN SPRING:
V-';'

WOVEN W IRE A N D SPIR A L SPRING C o

'.'"M

Heayy Chenille Portieres with 22 in.
8 in. Fringe for $4.75 per

V ln  Wind!.
CaUferDio; frmn the Mexican frontier 

to  the redwocid regions of Mendodno 
oonn^» has been visited by a sirocco of 
the nRra M editmranean sort. In  Fresno, 
the m odi advertised paradise of raisin 
cnltore and oo-operative communities, 
tha heat rose to 114 degs. in  the shade; 
in  Nagra to  110 degs.; in  Sonoma to 109; 
in H e^d sb n ^  (on the Bnsrian river, far 
north of San F m d sco ) to  lOSd^ps. San 
FranciBoo itself eecaped, thanks to the 
irrq;Kre8sible counter enrrents of sea 
'Winds, but Sacramento, a  little  further 
inland, thought itself lucky to get off 
w ith 108.—Philaddphia Times.

■. ■hr.j. ri
Tk# B a il'^ n ip te  in  B rans*.

Tha iMedktil pIsi^lNiaa long been im- 
m oitaliiiiain  the ifirhits, but it
remained for Donglas TOden, a  deaf 
m ate sculptor of San F ra n c i^ , to im
m ortalise him in  bronse. Not long ago 
he completed a handsome statue entitled 
“The Bidl Thrower," and presented i t  to 
tike d ty  of San Frandaoo. The figure is 
of lifs else and is mounted npon a red 
granite base and a Mentone sandstone 
pedestal four feet high. The site of the 
stsitae is south of the Garfield monu
ment in  San Frandsco’s park.—Bloom- 
incton S re .

Recent statistics riiow the estimated 
pop^ation of th e  world to be 1,487,800,- 
000,^8t increase of 8 per cen t in ten 

Sm ope is the most thickly 
ssttladrhaivihf npopolatioikof 880,200,- 
000, or 101 pstm os to  th e  eqnare mile. 
N orth A aaiien  hBC 00,200,000, or four* 
ts a n te  the atile, an ijieriaes of

----BUY THE----  •

H. A. D E M IN G  W A T C H ,
In  gold and silver cases. A very fine 

Swiss W atch, w arranted in every re
spect.

---- BUY THE----

R O C K F O R D  W A T C H ,
The strongest and most reliable American 

watch in use.
Buy your specs, and eyeglasses at my store. 
I have had over thirty years’ experience sell
ing optical goods and reel certain I can fit 
the eye in nearly every case. Prices low.
Watches, Clocks, Jeweliw, Specs and Eye

glasses repaired and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

ALLtN HbtTBB je w e lr y  STORE,
160 Asylum Street, H artford, Conn. 

Formerly of Deming A G undla^..

Registrars of Yofer̂ '
of the town of Manchester w ill meet at

SGWLESIUTEUIURSIIAY.SEPT.IT
from  9 a. m. to 6 p. m ., to receive the 
names of those entitled “to be made." 
No new voters can be registered after 
Thursday, Sept 17.

Mimolkeeter, Sept 12,1881.

O toM aniburf^ A d vertisem en t,

Wm. S. Goalee, 
L A W  O F F I C E

TOWN RECORD BUILDING, 
Glasionbubt, Oobs

Hayes, Undertaker,
will continue in Covell’s building over th 

post office, Gtestonhnry, in the busines of

U N D¥RTAKINQ IN ALL ITS DE- 
PA RTM ENT8.

at his branch office in Garvan’s block 
East Hartford. A full line of Caskets, 

Coffins and Shrouds always on hasA;'  ̂
Preparing, L*Z^,pht rad takli^  

charge offtdf^kds without
i '

iaF*Ready for oaSirikt'til hours of day rad 
night.

SDSIIillGI BIM SIHIIIS 68MP7,
Falrbnr^  ̂ Nebraska.

E. E. GOODRIO^Preet..
H. GOODRibH/V. .T.,

L.W . GOODRICH, Cashier. 
SntBOOBSt

E. B. OooDRKn ra d  W n x u  Bbaduro, 
Fairburv, Nebraska; P. H. Goodbioh, Fbbd- 
BBicK Wbllss, Isaac Bboadhbab ra d  Hob-

■ *‘‘5

’‘.‘’V-S

AOB P. KmosavET, Glastonbury, Conn.
We make a q^edalty of I lttt  Mortrase 

Farm rad City Loras. Also Oonnty, Huy 
rad SohoolBraas. We ora refer to our Con- 
neotloutinveetmL who have never loet a dol* 
lar,or held any deliniiuent pi«er nesotlatedby 
this Oonkpaay. Oorrespona with ns or call on

F . HBHBT OOODBIOM, 
A>F«aBABBStenk Manaser.CHastoabwy.Ot

F .  w .  s i n .x .e s i i
PARK BUILDING, M A IN SntE B Fr

W A N T E D .
Everybody in South Manchester to cal! 

line of VACES, W ATER SETS,; ETC , ju«t 
they are beauties.

e

I also want the school children to know t)i|qy,
^ ’■t‘4

anything they need for use in school such aŝ  *, 
Pencil and Ink Pads, Pencils, Pens, Scholar’s'^

ions, Slates, Slate Cleaners, Book Straps, Ink, Mii

hi.Vf


